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Clean House 
For Safety, 

Clean-Up Campaign ff To of Start! 

Fire Chief 
By Bud Larson 

Parklund Fire Chief 
In cooperation with the 

Parkland Developement As· 
sociation, the Parkland Fire 
Department will assist in 
every way possible to help 
make this clean up a sue· 
cess. We in the fire service 
would like to point out that 
many homes and lives are 
lost because of fire hazards 
allowed to accumulate in the 
home, all of these hazards 
can be easily removed by 
having a family cleanup pro· 
gram in the home and, sur· 
prizingly enough, will take 
very little time. · 

Start in the attic and work 
down until every part of 
the house is covered. storage 
in the attic should be elim· 
inated and in no case should 
papers, tree decorations, and 
that type of material be near 
heat sources. 

In the downstairs area 
.clean all closets of old 
clothing and boxes and oth· 
er burnables that you don't 
1,1se, search the kitchen for 
hidden sources of trouble by 
looking in the concealed stor
age areas, around chimneys 
and flues, pipes, etc. 

Basements and garages 
need a r0al going over as 
they usually get all the junk 
that comes from other parts 
of the house. Remember cov· 
er all the areas that are hid
den. These are the real dan· 
ger areas. If you desire to 
bring burnable debris the 
fire department will have 
an area Saturday, May 2, 
located at 123rd · St ... near 
Jay street for this p]irpo~e. 
If you have other materials 
perhaps some agency such 
as Goodwill •would be happy 
to pick it up. In any event 
pl0ase keep your home clean 
and safe from fire. You will 
benefit by not only having 
a safer home but a much 
better looking home. 

On the outside of the home 
check for debris piled near 
buildings, old grass growing 
up around fences, garages, 
and outbuildings. Clean all 
the outside areas and above 
all put your trash burning 
barr0l in a good safe spot 
and keep it safe by rigid 
rules for all the family. 

Scouts Will 
Aid Clean-Up 
In Community 

Parkland's Clean-Up Cam• 
paign will get a big boost 
this week as the Scouts be· 
gin throwing their weight 
into the drive. Their first ef
fort will be to call at each 
home in the area to inform 
the residents of the pending 
clean-up, at the same time 
they will be asking for all 
bottles, rags, papers, old cars, 
hot water tanks, car parts 
and other pieces of scrap 
melal. 

The P.D.A. Clean-Up Com· 
mittee strongly urges all cit
izens to respond whole·heart-
0dly and give the Scouts all 
cooperation possible as they 
move to clean up our commu. 
nity. During the coming 
week the Scouts will canvas 
the entire area with their 
message. Actual pick-up will 
be on Saturday, May 2 from 
9 to l. Th<• Scout Troops will 
furnish l heir own trucks and 
will go ahead of the other 
main clean.up truck crews. 
Rember, the Scouts will pick 
up saleable material and the 
clean·up crews will take the 
refuse. Please sort your mat. 
ei'ial accordingly. Don Schi·oe. 
der, Master of Troop 30, will 
be coordinating the Scout ac
tivity. Phone LE 7-3100. 

Spring Carnival 
Slated Fer Skiers 

THE PARKLAND CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN will get 
off to a roari11g start during this week when Assist
ant Fire Chief Chet Kirk sets fire to this old Park
land land mark. Kirk is shown here as he explains 
methods the. fire fighters will use to assure safe 
burning of the structure. Looking on are a few of 
the business and civic leaders of Parkland, who have 
joined together in an al lout effort to provide a clean
er a11d .more pro"sperous Parklang area. Left .to 
,right: John Austin,. American Institute of Archi, 
,tects; Milton Nesvig, Pacific Lutheran University; 
Dr. Mortvedt, President of P.L.U.; Earl Dryden, 
National Bank of Washington; Chet Kirk, Parkland 
Fire Department; Dr. Charles Evans, Parkland dent. 

ANOTHER SUBURBAN RENEWAL PROJECT 
(Parkland style) makes news this week. John 
Austin, American Institute of Architects, and treas
urer of the Parkland Development Association, is 
shown here discussing with other P.D.A, members 
the job of removing this old house to make room 
for the new Johnson - Austin Architectural build
ing. The site is directly West of the Puget Sound 

13Vj W ult 1ott 13fJ1.f f!U 

At 7JfU{lujltt flowu 3~ 
This Wf'ek in the Times 

Journal circulation area 
promises to be quite an ex· 
citing one. Wednesday the 
"oth01"' Woi"ld's Fair opens 
somewhere back east, Sun· 
day daylight saving,s •time 

busineg_~es in :the area w'ho 
are offering spedrul bargains 
for each of the thirteen 
weeks. 

A spring ski carnival at begins, and from the 25th 
Paradise, Ski Slopes will be through May 2nd is National 
~ponsored by Totem Skiiers Babv Week (se0 storv on this 

With one more hour per 
d·ay to enjoy, sports equip
ment, home brigohtening mat
erials, clean up items, to say 
nothing of spring clothes, 
flowers, and food for fun 
are among the attractions of. 
fered this week. 

of Tacoma Sunday, April 26. page). · 
Int<:rr,st<:cl m<,rchants are do. • -
nating trophies which will For participants in the 
h<: aw8rcled for thr: children's Thirtern Week Shop-At-Homc-
1·ac1.·s. Thr·s<: races arf' for And·Save program, it means 
ng<:s 8 and unclC'r, 9 lo 11. another chancp to deposit a 
and 12 t" 14. Ttwre will also coupon that might win $800.
hr· trophir,:; for the main 00 worth of mm·chancLise and 

<·v<,nt, thr; Grand Slalom Racr: services. It also means forty 
at 1 p.m. chances to deal with forty 

Reactors are invited to turn 
to the Shop-At.Home-And· 
Save pag0 of this issue for 
a complete Ii.sf of this week's 
bargains. Thal all-important 
coupon is there agoain, too. 

ist; and Ray Manges of Monarch Door Company, 
and Chairman of Parkland Development Association 
Clean-Up Committee. Major thanks for this poten
tial improvement go to Dr. Evans and Pacific Luth
eran University. (Separate story to appear later.) 
The building on Garfield Street, midway between 
"C" St. and Park Avenue, was built in the 1890's, 
and was known as the E. 0. Erickson .store. The 
last b.usiness to operate here "Scl-\nJede•s Ui:;ed 
Furniture" has now moved to 214 So, 125th. Soon 
now, memories of the large old white building will 
begin to fade as the new Dental Clinic of Dr. Evans 
takfils its place. -Photo by Dugan 

Bank building. According to Austin the new struc
ture will also be designed to augment the artistic 
values of the area. P.D.A. members looking on are, 
from left: Earl Dryden, Dr. Evans, Ray Manges, 
Austin and Chet Kirk. Sketches of the new building 
will be released soon, according to Austin. 

-Photo by Dugan 

Jerry l.ubking 
Gets New Job 
With Company 

Jerry E. Lu:bking of 325 
South 112th has been appoint
ed Manager of the Standard 
Oil Compruny of California 
Service Station at South 86th 
and Hosmer, M.W. Allen -
District Sa·les Manager an
nounced today. 

Lubki·ng ha,s been with 
Standard for two years. He 
has fill0d vaiiious retail as· 
signments in the Tacoma ar
ea before becoming Assist
ant Manager at the above 
s0rvice station several months 
ago. 

Lubking succeeds Daniel J. 
Slavick, W·ho has beC'n tmns
ferred to a wholesale market· 
ing assignmcnlt in Aberde0n, 
Washington. 

Atomic Chaos 
To Be Theme 
Of C.S. Lecture 

Atomic chaos overcome by 
spiritual understanding will 
be tht• themP of a one-hour 
public lPcf ure hc'r<' on Tues
day, Apl'il 28, by Jules Cern 
of Tht' Christian Science 
Board of Lectul'eship. 

The lecture is being spon· 
sor0d by the First Church 
Of Christ, Scient•1st, Tacoma, 
.,.,_.,,..:: •n;Jl 1-..--. ,.,..;,r,,..,... ,..,+ Q,f'lfl - .,..... 
,UJ1\.~ n•11 OJL O'""'--'' a.•, v,vv po11J. 

in the Temple Theater, 49 
St. Helens Ave. 

Mr. CNn began devoting 
-full time to Chri'itian Science> 
h<'aling many years ago. As 
a nwm bcr of Th<' Ghl'isbian 
Sci0ncp Board of Lectm·0-
ship. he ha.q lcctur0d in near
ly all pa1ts of the world_ 

Parkland, Wash. 98444 

Scholars .To 
Be Guests 
Of Kiwanis 

The annual Parkland Ki
wanis Scholarship Banquet 
will be held Monday, April 
27th at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Franklin .Pierce High School 
Cafeteria. Major General C. 
E. Hutchins, Jr., Command
ing General of the 4th Infan
try Division at Fort Lewis 
will speak on "Fr0edom -
A Call to Personal Service." 

Marv Tommervik, Kiwanis 
Club president, will be 
master of ceremonies. Fred 
Linton, Sam Harris, Eldon 
Kyllo, Bill Whitesel, Edroy 
Woldseth and Del Schafer 
all served on the Boys and 
Girls Committee. 

Reverend Wesley Drum· 
mon, Parkway United Pres
byterian Church. will give 
t'he. invocation. 

Honored students are: 
Kenneth Arbuckle. Dick 

Chambers, Richard Houk, 
Lance Pc>rryman, Doug Shaf· 
frr. Lester Sousley, Gary 
fer, Lester Sousley. and 
Gary Wood. 

G'i.rls to be honored are: 
Shari Berntsen .. Linda Bunn. 
Margo Carter, Valeree Clark
ston, Judi Dreis. Darlene 
Drummond, Kathy Ellingson, 
Elaine Frederickson. Sonja 
Gaiser, Verna Jean Gilbert· 
son, Barbara Graves, Ann 
Hemming. Shlaron Hicken
bottom, Diane Kelling, Violet 
Kratochvil. Betty Krawiec. 
Marcia Lerew, Kathy Lob· 
cda. Marsha Meek, Linda 
Menge, Jean Peterson, Linda 
Rosengren, Nancy Scalph. 
Diana Scott, Kathy Sprinkcr, 
Peggy Swan, Marla Van.Leu
ven, ·Margaret Van· Leuven, 
Mary Vaughn, Lauretta Web· 
st0r, Carol White, and Rox
ine White. 

Board Elects 
'Doc' Webster 
New Chairman 

At the Bethel Directors 
April 7th meeting, E.W. 'Doc' 
Webster was elected chair
man in the board's annual 
reorganizat.ton action. iFran· 
cis Olson was reelected Clerk. 

The new chairman sa'id he 
"urged the pubi'ic, as tax
payers and ,parents, to at· 
tend all board meetings to 
see how funds. and policies 
are presented for school use
age." He further stated that 
he would Ii'ke to appoint 
"just one advisory commiittee 
-to the chairman - every 
man, woman and child who 
is interested in the cause of 
f~ducation." 

Mr. Webster said the next 
meeting of the board would 
be Tuesday, May 5th at 8 
p.m. in the Bethel High 
School litbrary. Included on 
the agenda of the meeting 
will be a schoo-1 policies dis
cussion. 

In a budg0t h0aring •a;t the 
last meeting, a pre1'iminary 
general fund budget of $1.-
552,230.35 was established for 
1964·65. This is an increase of 
$127,431.00 over this year's. 
The building fund budget 
was set at $58,000. 

The board also adopted thf' 
1964-65 calendar. School opens 
September 8 and closes June 
10th. One hundr0d eighty 
school day,s are established 
for students--1'83 for teach· 
crs. Regular 'holidays and 
school vacations will be ob
served; Spring vacation 
Thursday through Monday, 
April 15-19, 1965. 

Youngsters To 
Register Here 

Registration in Bether Dis· 
trict Elementary Schools for 
next year kindergarten pup
ils will be the week of May 
4·8. For entrance the child 
must be 5 on September 10th. 
Advance registration helps 
the child and parents famil
iarize themselves with the 
school and aids the school in 
planning. 

Parents may register in 
the office of their area ele· 
mentary building any day 
of May 4 - 8 week. Lacamas
Roy kindergarten parents arc
asked to register at the Roy 
School. 

LE 7-0223 

Coun 
istri 

Could lose School 
s By Committee Plan 

Consolidation of Pierce 
County's 19 school districts, 
with the loss of three of 
these districts is currently 
br~ing considered by the 
Pif'rce County Committe0 on 
School District Organization. 

With only one meeting be
tween the original presenta· 

tion of the plan and the June 
1st deadline for presentation 
of its decision to the State 
Board, which will in turn 
present it to the legislature. 
the committee must make 
the dC'cision at its May lllh 
mPeting: 

The Secretary foi· the com· 

utstanding 

OUTSTANDING SCIENCE STUDENTS, Randy 
Bulger, Sue Bondo and Steve Spencer, all juniors at 
Franklin Pierce High School, have been awarded 
National Science Foundation grants for advanced 
study in science this summer at the University of 
Puget Sound. 

Foster families from thb 
area have bec:1 invit0d to 
the Annual Spring Party to 
honor Pierce County's lie· 
ensed full time foster par 
ents. This party. co-sponsored 
by the State D0pn,·tment of 
Public Assistance and thC' 
Quota Club, will b0 held 
April 23, in the South Park 
Community Center. More 
than 450 persons repres0nt. 
ing 230 licensed homes who 
care for 350 children haw 
been invited. 

A typical family of this 
area, Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank 
Matzek, have bcC'n licem)ed 
foster parents since 1945. 
have found enjoyment and 
<:atisfaction from caring for 
less fortunate childr:en in 
thre community. Their own 
children have found the com· 
panionship of foster children 
a stimulating challenge'. 
There have been many, many 
foster children who have 
found a home with the Mat· 
zeks through the years. 

The entire Matzek family 
is inter0st0d in Scouting and 
participates fully in Scouting 
activities. Mr. Matzek is a 
Srout Master. while Mrs. 
Matzek is a Den Mother and 
Girl Scout Leader. Roy re· 
t:'ently received his Eagle 
Badge which i.s the highest 
award given for Scouting. He 
p'lans to a !tend the Va.Jley 
Forge Scout Camp this sum· 
mer. for additional Scouting 
experience. 

There is a continuing need 
for foster pnrent.s to c;!re for 
all ages of childrf'n. Any in· 
!crested family should con· 
tact the Sfaf P Department 
of Public Assistance, MAI" 
ket 7-9141. 

Washingtonians 
Next Sunday 

Washington State residents 
will lose one hour due to 
daylight saving time which 
starts Sunday. In George 
Washington's day, calenda1·s 
were advanc0d 11 days. 
George lost 11 days because 
Great Britain and its colonies 
adopted our present-day cal· 
endar in 1752. In that year. 
Great Britain announced the 
day following September 2 
would becom0 Sept0mber H 
--- a loss of 11 days. Because 
George was born February 
11. 1732 his new birthday of
ficially became February 22. 

If by some magic George 
were with us today and call· 
ed Pacific Northwest Bell's 
Time-of.Day number Sunday 
morning, he might strongly 
object in find•ing he'd lost 
more time. "At the tone. 
daylight time will be - · - " 
and poor George would have 
lost another hour. 

Little League 
Will Register 

Central Avenue Little Lea· 
gue will have. registration at 
10:30, April 25 at the Central 
Avr•nuo Youth Center, Cen· 
tral Avpn u0 School. 

In case of rain they still 
will be able to register as 
lhe center will be open. Boys 
ages 9 thru Jr. High. 

mittee told the Tinws Jom" 
al 1·epot'lc:1· that minutes of 
this meeting could not be' 
made avaiiabk by mail for 
study of the prnposals sug. 
g(_lsting a "sun1n1ar~T" 111ight 
bP rnailc'd im;fpad. In oniPr to 
obtain rnon' infol'Ination the 
reporter contactvd the Chair· 
man. E.W. Webster. 

01k Atldnson. mr•mb0i· of 
the committt'<' has off<TC'd 
th(' following proposal for 
considt•i·ation: alignn1l'nt or 
foui· school districts in PiPJT<' 
Count». < 11 T;wornn. Ruston. 
Univ<'rsity Plat'<'. 121 Sfl'ila-· 
cooni. DuPont - Fort Lewi::;. 
Andc·i·son Island. C!ovf•r 
Pad.;:, 1 31 Wv:'/l'l'hacu::;r·r, 
Frnnldin Pi<'l't'<'. B<'l hd, Eat
onville>. < 4 1 Pu.vallup. Sum· 
llel'. Edgr•ntont. Di<·1·ing<'r. 
Orting. Fif<'. ancl the· align· 
llH'11l or Pt·ninsula to go 1<) 

Kitsap Count\' nnrl Whit,• 
Ili\'t'l' B.nd Carbonato to Kint! 
Count\'. 

Mc·111b<'l"' of tlw commi1 I t't' 
who \\'l'l'l' pn·sPn1 wh<•n this 
plan was pn•scnt ('cl WC'l'l' 
Chail'll1an. E.vV. Wcbstr·t" 
Rogp1· E. Elclc1". SCCJ'C'larv: 
,\tkinson. F1·,•d H<·nry. Fran\; 
Ans!<'\-'. !\fr'. Glacl\'S Pt•tel'· 
son and 1\frs. Maxine' M1•:-:crs_ 
No~ prcsPnt wc1·r M1·s. Bc·tt~· 

OstPnson. ,Jan1{'S H .. Paulson 
;rnd H.P. Schinni•ll. 

The s<•cJ'<•tarv said the• 

ions to the c·on1n1it.t<'P. 

JJ~ 
BUfilu 

Timres Journal Baby Derby 
is underway once again in 
celebration of National Babv 
Week. The biggest bargain 
of the week will be the first 
baby born in a participating 
hospital afte1· midnight. April 
25d1 and before midnight, 
May 2nd. 

To be r.Iigible for partic1.
pation in the Derby. the new 
sprnur must be born in on<' 
of the five major Pierce 
County hospitals listed on 
Times Journal Baby Derby· 
page, this issu€. In addition 
to the da'tes mentioned above. 
further eligibility will b<' 
based on report of the birth 
to the Times Journal Offic<' 
so that official records can 
bP checked and thP winner 
declared. 

For prizes offered b~· par. 
ticipating me1·chants. SN' thP 
big Times Journal Baby 
Derby Page in this issue. · 

AMONG FOSTER FAMILIES to be 
honored at an annual Sprinir_ Party 
co-sponsored by the State uepart
ment of Public Assistance and the 

Quota Club are the Frank Matzeks 
of this area. Shown on either side of 
their parents are Tim. Roy, Gail and. 
Mike. -Photo by Duga11 
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Tips On 

Howard & 

Lawns are one of the ma· 
j,or problems of any home 
owner. The work is mainly 
routine and •repetitious. Good 
lawns can be acheived, how· 
ever, with a minimum of ef
for.t and expenditure. There 
.are several ways to approach 
lawn care, depending on the 
type of lawn you want. 

Generally speaking, the 
shorter the . lawn the more 
necessary is. frequent water· 
ing and fertili2lation. A lawn 

---------·-------------------------------mowed quite short - the. 

a 11111 Wondering And 
a- Wandering 

With JACK BROWN 

• • • 

One thing ahout America and our freedom of speech is the fact that 
VOH never know where you'll find humor at the expense of Uncle Sam. 

The other day I was ttioling along at 11,500 feet and as I passed 
over the Colmnbia River I could see dust blowing all over the fl1at land 
ahead. FJven from that height I could see white caps on the river. 

I gave Pendleton radio a position report and made an off the cuff 
remark that from where I sat it looked like a lot of Oregon real estate 
was changing position. The f1:iendly voice of the radio operator came back 
instantly with this remark: "Yeah, if it doesn't stop blowing here pretty 
soon and rain we'll loose our wheat crop and the RHssians will. starve to 
death this winter." With rny built-in conviction that th0 Russian wheat 
deal stinks, this remark gave me a real charge and I was laughing so hard 
I could hardly roger his message. Just then somewhere .else in the -blue. 
someone keved a mike and ano'ther voice chi'111ed in. "Amen, brother 
Ben." · 

1 should add that thh; sort of chatter is frowned on hy the F1CC and 
from this very fact it would seem that thinking Americans, in the sky or 
on the land. have made up their minds to stand up and be heal'd. 

• • • 
Then there was the matronly lady who walked up to the department 

store informat.iqn booth and. asked the p1:etty young thing hehin-d the 
counter to. direct her to the· perfume department. ".lust walk this way," 
said the info clerk. as she took the lead to bird dog the old gal to the 
right isle. · 

"Heck. ifl could walk that way I wouldn't need.pe11fume," the oJ.d gal 
retorted. 

• 

• • • 
. The recent front page pictures. shown nation-wide. of young Uni-
versity of i\'ashington students picketing the 'hearings on two men who 
failed to file communist partv membershiJ) affidavits leaves me pretty cold. 

Th'ese youngsters are the future leaders of our 'Own country. Regard
less of what the words wen• on flieir s'igns. they advocate one thing: 
peace with the SoYiets reganllE'SS of cost. even up to and including the 
ultimate loss of our free wav of life. 

.\s far afi T am concen;ed there must be something lacking in our 
educational structure to allow youngsters intellir;en:t enough to pass col
lege entrance exams. to come to the conclusion that communism l1aR 
something to offer ui.; or that the SoYiets can be trnsterl. 

If T ever catcl1 one of my kids nicketing a commission dedi.cated tf\ 
presernttion of our way of life, I'll wear the sign out over his slnilL 

telfbt u o J 1te edaoi 
Apri.I 10, 1964 just weren't interested. sign their name to a petition 

However, in just the;;€ few or pick up the phone, but 
years, times have changed. those who sit down to com
There are twice as many .pose a letter, show the great
school children, farm lands €St effort and interest. and 
have been cut up into Sub- it's the way the letters pile 
urbia, the average tax payer up that count with those in 
is now different, high-mod· command. 
erate income class. Where the Jack, the people of the 
average home-owner s ix community need you and 
years · ago was reluctant to your paper on the bandwag· 
raise his taxes $5.00 for just on to inform and advise in 
one year, the present home· this matter. The School Ad
owner might willingly pay ministration can furnish facts 
twice that to get a commun· and figures. Can we get some 
ity pool. action on this? The longer 

we wait the more prohibi· 
The gym at the high school tivc the cost \Vill be. It is 

was built .with the pool in now twict' as expensive to 
mind. The plumbing is al· build this pool as it was eight 
ready there, it needs only to years ago. 
b'.' hooked ~P· The boys' ar~d We could get the ball roll· 
grrls' dressmg rooms .arc srt- ing this Spring and have a 
uated so that they can be new pool for the &-tudcnts 
u~ed with the pool. Tlie peo· and community by the !Lime 
ple in charge of the swim· school starts in the Fall. 
ming pool . fund will. release Thank you for your consid· 
it, to pay for a specral elec· eration ... 
tion if enough people show Sincer-BIY. 
a willingi1i:;;s~ so_ that tbe_y Mrs. Les Doyle 
can be sur:e that the money ·-------
won't go dm·m the drain in 
an ineffectual election. 

All that r0mains to be done 
is for thr, people to indicatr-, 
their int<;rest. Letters arr-, the 
best mr,dium. Anyone can 

Rummage Sale 
Another rummage sale will 

be sponsored Saturday, April 
25th from 10 until 4 p.m. by 
Girl Scout Troop No. 84 at 
10426 Pacific Avenue. 

height of one-half to three· 
fourths of an inch - •requjres 
water.in.g every three to four 
days. Otherwise severe yel
lowing and burning will oc
cur. Many lawn,s aTe mowed 
·only once a week to the ex· 
treme shortness with the re· 
.sult that during dry spells· 
the grass dries back and moss 
1deveilops durillig the next 
Spring. 

A more reasona:ble ap· 
.proach for home owners who 
wish to mow ju,st once a 
week is to set 1the mower to 
an inch and a half to two 

quire an excessive 
of time. 

Sociology Prof. 
Will Be Guest 
Speaker At PlU 

Pr. Arthur Hillman, pro·· 
fessor of sociology at Roose
velt UniversLty in Ohicago, 
will be the guest lecturer fol' 
the third Sociial Life series 
program April 27 at Pacific 
Lutheran University. 

An outstanding authority 
in the field of sociology, he 
.also holds rue position of di· 
rector of the trairni.ng center 
of the National Federation 
of Settlement and Neighbor
ihood Centers. 

A graduate of the Univer
sity of Washington, he holds 
a doctorate in sociology and 
social services adminisitration 
from the University of Chic
ago. 

Dr. Hillman has served on 
almost numberless local, state 
and national committees. He 
is currently a member of 
the CommisS'ion on the Role 
of the Church in Soci·al Wei· 
fare of the Lutheran Church 
of America and the National 
·Council of Soci1al Work Edu
cait·ion. 

Other groups he has been 
a member of include the Na
tional Resources Commi.ttee 
of Urbanism Study and So· 
cial Work-La:bor Projec~ of 
the Council of Social Agen· 
cies. He was a Full'brig'ht re· 
seardh scholar to Norway in 
1950. 

Among his published WTit
ings are "Community Organ
ization and Planning," So
ciology and Social Work" and 
"Neighborhood Centers To
day." 

He will present three lec
tures at PLU. At 9:50 a.m. 
he will speak on "The So
ciology of Religion," at 3;30 
n n-1 "'T'ho Prn.hl.o'tYl n.f P'""u-

~;:t~ a-n·d~ th~~-R~;~~s; -~f 
the Church" and at 8 p.m. 
"The Church and the U!'ban 
Way of Life." 

All sessions, which are com. 
plimentary to the public, will 
be held in the Eastvold Chap
el auditorium. 

fj, A Second Look At • 
THE BUSINESS CLIME 

by LARRY ROE 

The annual tax problem of what the restaurant 
patron may legally deduct as expenses for tips . . . 
and what the waiters and waitresses must legally 
claim as earned income from tips . . . may soon be 
solved by abolishing tipping in favor of the European 
system of adding a service charge to all checks. 

Generally speaking 15 7r of the individual food 
check is considered the average acceptable deduc
tion by the IRS for the restaurant patron. On the 
other hand, waiters contend the average is more like 
8 '/r , and becomes almost negligiblP in many of the 
lower-priced restaurants throughout the country. 

Should the European system of an added service 
charge be put into effect, the 15 7r figure would 
proba·bly be the basis used. 

$ $ $ 
iVm·ds to an old song, "How ya gonna l{eep 'em 

down on the farm," begins to make sensf> with some 
int·eresting facts compiled recently ... so much so 
that Congress, on direct request of President .John
son, plans a full dress investigation of food rnarket
iIJ.g, wit•h emphasis on the growing concentration of 
grocery business in the hands of a rel,atively few 
large grocery chains. 

Somewhere along the way there is far too large 
a gap in many farm commodities between what the 
~armer receives and what the housewife pays . . . 
for instance, since 1953 the revenue from wheat 
products has dropped 2.2 "Ir for the farmer and at 
the same time has increased 21.8 '/r for the house-· 
wife; milk and other dairy products for the farmer 
down 5.2 % . for the housewife up 7.3%; meat prod
ucts for the farmer down J 5.2%, for the housewife 
up 5.8o/r; shortening and other fats and oils for thE• 
farmer down .25'1~, for the housewife up 1.3 % . 

Add to this the fact that farm wage income was 
exactly the same in 1063 as it was in 1947, $l.01 per 
hour - while the hourly wage in food marketing 
firms rose.from $1.03 in 1947 to $2.17 in 1963 ... 
Or. to phrase it another way - the average invest
ment per farmer is $43,679. "\¥hen return on this net 
investment is included, -Che average farmer still earns 
less than Ihe average employe in food marketing. 
The farme1• gets $68.66 for a week's work, compared 
to $86.80 that the employe in food marketing gets 
for a 40-hour week. and without investing any cap
ital in his job. 

.\fte1' all the facts have been compiled and the 
investigation completed the answer wm still be the 
same ... the increased spread between what the 
farmer receives and what the •housewife pays is due 
largely to the higher costs of labor in processing. 
transportation. marketing. etc., but that i:;till doesn't 
answer the question: "How we gonna keep 'em down 
on the farm?" 

Probably by legislation to further subsidize farm 
commodities, thru increased taxes . . . It's a vicious 
cycle that, ironically, may be solved by labor paying 
the Lion's .share of taxes to support their own in
creased demands. 

(/"·"'. ~-{O::j 
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Thun .. Field News 

by John Sohell 
and John Th·un 

John Thun flew Ken Bur· 
meister over to BiHings to 
pick up Ken's SNJ. 

* * * 
Dav.e Gauther, pilot for 

North West Airlines, has 
brought his Fokker Tri· 
Plane up from Tenino to base 
at Thun Field. 

';J: * * 
Tony Siebert and friends 

took advantage of Summer 
weather over the weekend 
and flew Tony's Piper Cher· 
okee 235 to Red Bluff. 

'1"· * * 
The W.illard Skoglun fami· 

ly flew their Cessna Skylane 
to Wenatchee and back. 

* * :,~ 

Wally Baisden, whose Lus· 
combe is . based at Thun 
Field, flew to Bellingham last 
weekend. 

* * * 
Larry Blumer and wife 

Maxine gave the grand tour 
of the Sound to friends in 
Gay Construction's Twin. 

* * * 
The Three-Quarter Sprint 

Midget Auto Races, located 
in the back yard of Thun 
Field, are once more open for 
another season and pilots 
from afar flew in to enjoy 
the day's races Sunday after-
noon. 

* :!l * 
Laird Fletcher of Elko Fly

ing Service, Elko, Nevada, 
flew into Thun Flield in his 
Cessna Skylane. · 

* * * 
Tom Constant and wife 

Blanch returned from the San 

. .. increased 

Jad WiJvl.4 
Juan Islands in their Bon· 
anza. 

* * * 
Grant Bowman, accompan· 

ied by his wi.fe and eager 
·pas,sengers, flew ,to Oregon 
City in a 250 Comanche. 

* * * 
Dick Giest, Maggie .Reid 

and Jim Moss flew to Pendle
ton in Dick's 190. 

~1 * 
Puyallup Helicopters mem

bers are once more ventur· 
ing into action with warm 
weather to greet them. 

* ![: * 
John Schell sold a Hughes 

Helicopter to the F.E.A.T. 
Incorporated, and Frank 
Fisher of San Francisco and 
Roger Lamoureaux of Ta· 
coma have flown the aircraft 
to Alaska. 

Spanaway News 
by Slim Lawson 

Ed Anderson of Tacoma 
and John Crumb of Renton 
l'<'ceived their private lie· 
enses this weekend. 

* * * 
A wedding was an ideal 

excuse for Dick· Vanderflute 
and family to fly to Bel'ling, 
ham Friday. 

* * * 
Magnificant we at h er 

brought out students for in
struction in the hoardes. 

i:: * * 
Jen and Orv McGouy and 

friends flew a 180 to Wil· 
l'Ows. California last week
end. 

If you wish to understand 
others ·1aok into your own 
heart. -~ Von Schiller 

AN EN!>OWED CA.RH CEMETt:RY 

d~l-i 
~---~~ ... ~ 
flr L..am! ll).e.l'9ol'i~ap!3 

SPANAWAY1 WASHINGTON 

E. 17 6th St. GR i-3397 

Organizational 
Meeting Set For 
Legion Baseball 

Andrew L. Garne13, D.istrict 
No. 4 Commissioner, Ameri
can Legion baseball, which 
includes Pierce, Thurston 
and Mason counties, announc
l'd today that the annual pre· 
season organizational meet· 
ing of all those interested in 
the program will be held in 
Tacoma on Thursday, April 
23, commencing at 7:00 p.m., 
in the private dining room 
at Browne's Star Grill, 1219 
Pacific Avenue. 

Sponsorship is not limited 
to American Legion Posts 
only. Outside sponsorship is 
permissible. Anyone inter" 
f'sted in sponsoring a team 
should contact the commis· 
sioner in Tacoma, as well as 
anyone interested in coach· 
ing a team. 

Any boy who has 
reached the age of 19 prior 
to September 1 may partici· 

LIFE IN THE RO 
3(..) 

~. 

pate in the program and ~ '··· · 
players may be recruited--~-~~..__.:_ ____ .::::::::=:::=::::=::::::::. ..... ___ .., 
from a high school or a com· 
bination of adjacent high 
schools whose total enroll· 
ment as of March 10 does 
not exceed 3,000 students. 

The annual state tourna· 
ment will be held in Central· 
la at Borst Park, commenc
ing July 31. In 1963, the Dis
trict No. 4 Championship 
team was Puyallup, sponsor· 
ed by Bruce A. Mercer Am
erican Legion Post No. 67, 
which team advanced to the 
State tournament in Cen
tralia where the Selah·Naches 
team won the championship 
for the State of Washington. 
The 1963 National team was 
Long Beach, . California. 

The American Legion base· 
ball program is the oldest 
and most successful program 
of its kind in the nation, 
with the first national tourn· 
:i.ment being held in 1926. 
Since 1928, the major leagues 
have constantly supported 
American Legion Baseball, 
and they presently under· 
write the national program 
up to $60,000. 

Many of the players in the 
program have advanced to 
the major leagues. The name 
of a few Fred Hutchins.on, 

11 WAKE 1.1P- °™E12E'S A 6<.!Rei.rlt>.R IN Tl-le HOU&e.1" 

PlU Concert Chorus Will Tour 
Washington, Oregon This Week 

The 85·voice Pacific Uni
versity Concert Chorus will 
leave on its annual spring 
concert tour Thursday. 

Under the direction of Dr. 
R. Byard Fritts, the chorus 
will present five concerts 
during the four·day tour. Ap· 
pearances will be in Astoria, 
Silverton, Portland and Gres. 
ham in Oregon and in Olym· 
pia. 

The chorus w i l l return 
home April 27. It will present 
its annual spring concert 
May 3 in the Eastvold Chapel 
auditorium. 

manager of thp Cincinnati 
Reds; Cap Peterson, San 
Francisco Giants, Stew Mc
Donald, Boston Red Sox; 
Ron Santo, Chicago Cubs; 
Steve Whittaker, New York 
Yankees Organization, and 
many o~her former and pres· 
ent stars in the major 
leagues. 

Great music classics, con
temporary works and ar· 
1·angcmcnts 0 r fi1miliar 
h:vnins will be featured. 

WE MAKE LUMBER 
LUMBER 
GLASS 

HARDWARE 
SHINGLES 
ROOFING 

PLYWOOD 
GET OUR PRICE 

FIRST 

Baskett Lumber 
9701 

agre abl 
Many families find themselves in disagreement with the 
bank several times each year over the balance of their 
checking account. National Bank of Washington cus
tomers, however, seem agreeable just about all of the 
time ... and they tell us that it's because of our detailed 
monthly statement. We think you'll agree too, that when 
you have a checking account at NBW, either regular or 
Tenplan, reconciling your bank balance with your NBW 
monthly statement is no problem at all. 

Whatever your banking needs ... a savings account, a 
personal loan, an auto loan, a safe deposit box, you'll 
find National Bank of Washington an agreeable place 
to do business. 

Parkland Branch 

More than 30 agreeable offices. 

~ 
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St. Josep\\s Mosp\to\ 

Good Samaritan Hospital 

National 
Baby Week 
April 26th 

Thru 
May 2nd 

Nortbern Poc\fic Mosptto\ 
lat...,OOd Gene..., Hosp/tar 

••• Plus ifts Galore . To The inning Baby! 

While Mother Is In The Hospital ...... 
DA'D CA·N TAKE CARE OF ON'E F~M:fl Y WASH 

WITH THE FREE ·LA°U'N'D1ROMAT SERVICE 

Offered By 

PARK ND WASH-N-DRY CLEAN 
13815 Pacific Ave. 
LEnox 7-9969 TWO LiOCATIOHS 

12171 Pacific Ave. 
LEnox 7-9970 

A Nice lamp For The Baby's Mother 
FROM 

CARVER'S LAWN POTTERY & T SHOP 
CN'EW And O·PEN· FOR BUSIN!SS> 

CHENILLE, TAPESTRIES & LAMPS 
14806 Pacific Avenue U! 1-4247 

FOR THE N'EW BAB·Y A 

Bottle Sterilizer 
FROM 

Ashmore's Spa 
165th & Pa·cific Avenue. Spanaway LE 7.5993 

FOR THE LU'CKY TYKE 
1 Case Of ef'Tib A lllUlrll\ D & DV lrftftl\ 
Gerber"s Assorted '11 ft.Allftl;ll DAD I 1rvv11· 

fROM 

BAR I BASKET 
167th & Pacific Avenue 

To The New One l'n 'The Family 
Al1 Birth Announcements and Stationery For Mother 

by American Greeting Card Co. 

From. 

J s R c e 

210 Garfield St. Parkland Shoppin9 Center 
LE 7-0221 

25 Quarts Farm Fresh Homogenized Milk 
FROM 

FL T I 
The Only Dairy Bottling Milk In The City of .Tacoma 

So. SOth & Verde 

A Photo Of The Little One 
From 

DUGAN T 
Spanaway, Wash. Call ·LE 1-2484 

GR 2-3301 

Baby's Family Will Love The Beautiful Car Robe 
t:,;.., ... Ru 
--··-·· -1 

SOUTH EN R RE 
THE PLACE TO SHOP fO'R A'l.l YOU'R NEEDS IN 

HARDWARE and SPORTING GOODS 
185th & Pacific Avenue VI 7-7211 

Up .lo a week's free .Nursery 
·care will be the gift to the 
'First Baby born in one of 
these five Hospitals .. 
~ 
~ ,,....., ....., .-. ,....,,._ ..,., ........ ,,.,.,_ --. .,,., 1""'Rr dlll""lrlil lllf"lllta. 

for :Rules On Baby Week 
Contest See Story on Page 1 . 

A Nice Gift For The Bany 

ELLEN BERG 
SK 2-4206 

FROM 

I 
Custom Made Dresses 

ES 
3821 6TH AVE. 

TACOMA, WASH. 

FOR. THE LITTLE STRAN'GER IN OlHl MIDST 

~;~~~·sot STRAINED BABY FOOD 
fRO'M 

·LUCK STORE 
133rd And Pacific: 

$5.00 ift Certificate 
f·ROM 

VERTREES~~ 
"We Deliver Everything But The Baby" 

6400 Pacific Avenue GR 4-0725 

I 18 Gallons of Gas To The Baby's Father 
· From 

Parkland Fuel Oil Service 
12002 Pacific Avenue LE 7-0256 
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The Times Journal 

JANICE PETERSON AND PATRICIA KAREN IVER
SON are the two young graduates of Franklin Pierce 
High who knew from the start where they were go
ing; to Europe! They will be leaving shortly for an 
extended tour of the continent. Janice is the daugh
ter of Mrs .. Raymond Maritvold, 5622 E. Charles Rd. 
Patricia is the daughter of the Norm lversons of 703 
E. 12Bth Street. The lversons are having an open 
·house from 4 to 7 p,m. on Sunday, April 26th in 
honor of their daughter. Mrs. Maritvold will honor 
her daughter similarly on the following Sunday. 

No.lice 
Kaipowsin Rebekah Lodge 

241 will 1hold a rummage sale 
May 1st and 2nd ·at Frontier 
Park on South Meridian 
near Graham. 

He who sings scares away 
his woes. -' Cervantes 

.P-TA To Hear 
Parkland Band 

The Parkland P-T.A. will 
hold its meeting Thursday, 
A·prH 23 a't 8 p.m. in the 
school gym. 

The Parkland Elementary 
School Band, under the direc
tion of Robert Winters will 
perform. 

There will also be the in· 
sta)Uaition of new officers 
with refreshments served' af·· 
ter the program. 

·N·OTICE 
American Legion Post and 

Amciliary 118 wi!L.rneet at 
the 1hall in Spanaway April 
24th at 8 .p.m. A social night 
program will follow a short 
busine;;s meeting. 

YIN'YL ··.ASBESTOS F1LOO'R . TILE 
INSTALL IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 
12%c PER TILE JN FULL CARTONS 

Get one of our Easy To Do It Instruction Booklets 

~~~ LUMBER. 

Bethel Boosters Club Will Have 
'Fun Night' Audions 

The Bethel Booster Club 
will hold its annual "Fun 
Night" On April 27, 1964, at 
the Bethel High School. There 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Helen Sage for the April will be a short meeting at 
Soholt are the parents of meeting. 7:30 p.m., in the lunchroom, 
a daughter, born April 7, Those attending were Mes- conducted by Art Orate, Pref>· 
,at Lakewood Ge_neral Hospit- dames Wm. Hart, Sr., Ells· ident of Booster's, to elect 
al. The baby has been named worth Campbell, Harrol Bur- next year's o.fficens. Fohlow
Kristena Joy, and she is we!- ton, John Vetterhus, J'ohn ing this there will be all the 
•corned by a sister, Deanna. Sierman, Olga Morgan, Dav- "FUN" you want starting at 
. . Visitor id Harper, Estalea Wiggins, 8:00 p.m. in the High S<:hool 

M. Henry DeBoer of Seat- Virginia Wilson, Olga Red- gym. 
tie has been a recei:it guest mond and Frank Most. Part of the program will 
of his ni·ece and family, Mr. Newcomers consist of the Junior High 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Camp· Mrs. Harriet Guenther, her P.E. dance groups and "Cur· 
rbell. father, Mr. Charles Smith, ley" Zilkoski, a looal magi· 

Ship ls Early Lt. Victor Guenther, his wife cian. Next on the program 

and Cushman K. Davis's 
horse, Fancy Dan, a Tenne
ssee Walker, as well as slave 
labor of assorted kinds; all 
donated by the members of 
the Boos'ter C1ulb. 

The high point of the 
night will be the awarding 
of the prizes, consrsting of 
.honey, a transistor radio, 
'and a beef. The proceeds 
from the nigh't will be 
:used for t'he new Junior 
High tennis courts, w'hich 
will sprve the whole commu
nity, and a black-top play 
area. This is just one of the 
many fine projects that the 
Boosters have sponsored for 
the good of the community. 

irl Scout GI 

inners 

The U.S. Navy Ship "Or· and two children of James· will be the auction, under the 
iskany", which was expected town, New York, are visit- d\rection of Glenn Ash and 
in Bremerton .A!pril 20, pull· ing at the home of Mr. and Phil Zurfluh, two fine auc· 
.ed in there on Wednesday, Mrs. Bruce Gu€nther. The tioneers. '11hey will put their 
,A,pril 15, which enabled Mar. visitors are preparing to skill to work auctioning off Paul Nelson 
rien Campbell to be here make Tacoma their home. cakes, motor tune-ups for 
for his _21st ·birthday-which Oops! your car, hair cuts, hair sets 
.was the 16th. Wrong Date! Little League and waves, stud services', N H d 

Neighbors Meet Pairents will meet at 8 p.m, from the prize winning Arab· 
The County Neighbors Club on April 27th in;;tead of Ap· ian Stalion (grade mare on· aw ea 

met at the home of Mrs. ril 20th. ly) ownPd by Hill Madsen Of DeMolay 
Long Line 

GIRL SCOUTS who sold over 100· 
boxes of cookies in the recent fund 
drive are shown above. They include 
Robin Baxter, Vicki Buss, Deann Coil, 
Pam Clarbough, Neola Gardner, 
Janis Lorimore, Debble Luttrell, 
Vickie Miller and Mary 'Beth Pruitt. 
Also top sellers of over 100 boxes are 
Mary Ann Johnson, Kathleen Myers, 
Cynthia Walters, Crystal Walters, 

Lorrain Futch, Carolann Futch, Shir
ley Campbell, Sandra Braaten, Caro
lyn Polland, Deborah Allen, Donna 
Maclean, Johnna Medley, Julie Mor
eau, Melodie Bixby, Darlene f-laines, 
Linda Cheetham and Barbara Wald. 
Leaders for these girls are Mes
dames Earl Tarbet, Joseph Futch, 
John Medley and Al Lord. 

At the recent demonstra
day contest at Keithley 

Hurry! 
TOP SOIL 

51/2 Y ds. • $9 .00 
• LANDSCAPING 

~one Today ~ .. 
. . . For Free Estimates 

• 
Phone 

LE7-8760 

Junior High School, the fol
lowing girls of the Lucky 
Lassies 4-H Club were rib· 
.bon winners: Blue, Kathy 
Warren, Margaret Hicks, 
Marlene Gallagher, Trudy 
Miller and Sandy Jordan. 
Red ribbon winner was Cher
yl Seaburg. The girls are 
now .planning for a "Fun 
Night" booth at the Fruit· 
land Grange April 25th. 

Pack 84 

The Friendship Chapter of 
the Order of DeMolay will 
install new officers Saturday 
night at the Parkland Ma
sonic Temple. Outgoing Mas· 
ter Councilor Lynn Pasahow 
will be the Installing Master 
Councilor. The ceremony will 
start at 8:00 p.m. 

Officers to be installed are: 
Paul Nelson, M:astcr coun~il· 111.•or•ces 
or; Les Gardner, Semor n n llB 
Councilor; Bob Westerman, Franklin Pierce P-TA 
Junior Councilor; Phil Fix, council will hold an officers' 
,Scri'be; Steve Tho1n.pson, worksh6p and orientation 
Treasurer; Gary Bacon, Sr. for convention Tuesday, 
Dea:con; Don Robertson, Ju- . April 28th, a•t 8 p.m. in the 
nior Deacon; Ray Bailey, Midland School. 
Senior Steward; Ron Harri-
son, Junior Steward; Pete 
Fisher, Chaplin; Dennis Ne!· 
son, Marshall; Jim Hartley, 
Sentinel; Rick Camp, Stand· 
ard Bearer; Tom Nowels, 
Almoner; Bruce Higgins, Or
ator; .Bruce Creamer, 1st. 
Preceptor; Lewis Schrawyer, 
2nd Prece.ptor; Pete Miller 
3rd Preceptor; Andy Hensen, 
4th Preceptor; Ken Higgins, 
5th. Preceptor; Lenard Yar
berry, 6th Preceptor; Paul 
Dauthett, 7th. Preceptor. 

Golden Daffodil Grand· 
Grandmother's ClUib of Gra
ham, will sponsor a party 
.at 8 p.m. April 25 at Gra
ham Grange Hall. Refresh· 
ments will be served. 

SPECIA'L! 

LUBE JOB -

-Photo by DL1ga11 

FREE One Week Only 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC SWEEPER 

With Each Electric Heat Installation 

.. And 

E'LECTR1·c 
HEAT 

$1. 
Sue McDougall is to be 

installed as the new chapter 
sweetheart; Sandy Wi!tliams 
is senior princess and Ginger 
Marcum is junior princess. 

TRY . ST1P • C'ON1CENTRATE - If not satisfied your car 
operates better, your money back! 

The Mothers Club of 
Friendship Chapter will be 
tn charge o.f the reception fol
:lowing · the installation. 8202 

Fern Hill Auto Service 

I II II II 

IN a real live 
Shetland Pony 

Cub Scout Pack 84 will 
meet Friday, April 24th, at 
7:30 in the Midlanp Commun
ity HaJ,J. Skits will be pre
sented by Dens 6 and 9. Den 
1 will present the colors. Den 
7 will present a purppet show. 
Mrs. Elden McDaniel, den 
mother, and parents o.f Den 
3 will ;oerve refreshments. 

"Strenglh Through Know· 
ledge" is the theme chosen 
.by Pack 84 for the coming 
Scout-0-Rama. Rope making 
and various achievements re
quiring this knowledge wH! 
.be demonstrated by the paek. 

MORTGAGE. 

AND<MANY OTHER WONDERFUL PRIZES 

nd Anniversary 
{~!}) Days and 

Comelna~n 
·lea_ rn_ How __ · ... 

YouMayWin 
One of These 
Great Prizes! 

------- --- --- ---- ..--... --........re-
BONUS'AWiRDS 

THURSDAY, A;ii2~ 
FRIDAY, April 24 J!:J 

SATURDAY, April 25 
II ERB l(ECVNED Y'S 

RICHFIELD SERVICE 

The Country Parson 

"Most of us would be 
happy with what we have if 
we . couldn't see so many 
things we don't have." 

Own•d and Operated by Me-mbeu of the 

Wa1hington State Funeral Directon Aun. 

DRYE.R'S FUNERAL" 
Pl.AN ·CUTS COST 

IT'S FOR GROWNUPS. It's for almost everyone who buys a house, too. It's a fact 

of financial life. 

National Bank of Washington is in the banking business all the way. One of its 

most important services to customers is lending money on real estate to finance 

home purchases, or for any worthwhile purpose. 

If you're planning to buy, build or refinance, you should know all the words in the 

small print. NBW enlarges small type, reduces large payments, removes the mystery 

from mortgages. It's one more reason why National Bank of Washington is so well 

respected in the banking business. 

·Parldand Branch 

More than 30 offices to lend you a hand ... and money. 
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··· Fiberglass Boat 
PILEASURECRAFT 

MARINE 
GR 4-0537 

Admiral Console 

STEREO 

$169.95 
Peaturing: .Phantom 3rd Channel 

AM. and FM Radio 

......... -· --~...... , ·-··· ~~--.....,;;::~ .._..., ___ _ 
'""'""° •" -·~,'\.·f--· ------
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D It 
NO, you haven't seen the last of the money you spend with local busi -

ness people ... it keeps right on working for you, circulating in 
YOUR communityt creating more trade volume as it passes from hand 
to hand ... and even through your own hands, again and again. 

And it's TRADE VOLUME, you know, that makes YOUR business more 
profitable, or YOUR job more secure ... that supports stronger schools 
and churches .. ~ that increases the value of YOUR property and invest
ments ..• and attracts more good friends and neighbors to help you sup
port and work for community progress. 

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the Future of Our Community and Your Welfare 

10111 Pacific A venue 
Phone LE 7-0276 

No Money Down 
O.n Any Car 

AUTOVlllE 
Open 6 Days Per Week 

10610 Pacific Ave. LE 1-4241 

WHY SHOP .• WHY COOK 

Eat At The 

Ivy Cafe 
or Take It Home 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
OR OTHER .ITEMS TO GO! 

IH02 Pacific Ave. LE 7-!1907 

Try Our 

Luncheon Special 
A complete Meal 

2 Sp~cials 96 C 
Daily 

CHUCK'S CAFE 
P&X. Shopping Center 

112th & Park Ave. LE 7-9880 

PACIFIC FLOOR 
COVERING 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Carpet for 
Out.door Livin9 

112th & Park Ave. 
LE 7-4181 

HELP 
from an expert 

Brighten Your Day 
With a New Outfit 

from 

Peggy K Apparel 
On Garfield, between 

Paeific and PLU 
406 S. Garfield LE i-5317 

Parkland Glass 
Complete Glass Service 

for 
HOME & 

AUTO 
Insurance Jobs Welcomed 

13719 Pacific Ave. LE 7-6400 

Kid's fishing rods 

$1.19 
Flys se each 

PRES BA'S 
SPORTING & GIFT SHOP 

LE 1-2131 

----=:.~--~ 1.99 
Women's· Canvas Shoes 

Slip-ons & Ties! Many Colors! 
Shop Daily 9 to 9, Sunday 10 to 6 

Delco Superide 

SHOCK ABSORBERS 
Most American Cars 

$8.75 ea. 
Plus InstalJ'ati'on 

13521 Pacific Ave. LE 7-9903 

Imported L!H Shovels 1.65 
Garden Spade-Fork __ .. 2.50 
Garden Hose --··-·--------1.30 
Garden Rakes ········-·····1.60 

SO'UTH END 
HARDWARE 

VI 7-7~11 
J 8;'ith & Pacific A nnue 

Expert 
Auto Repair 

DAVE JOHNSON 
AUTOMOTIVE 

13411 Pacific Ave. LE 7-7450 

Guaranteed - Lessons 
KNITTING MACHINES 

Clearance Sale 
$25.00 To $39.95 ··Terms 

NEW YARN SUPPLY 
Large C.Olor Selection 

Parkland Sewing Center 
I 2143 Pacific Ave. LE l ·2000 

FU l l ER'S 

~~~:e PAINT 
$5.29 

SPRING SPECIAL 

VAUGHAN'S 

Time For A 
s·PRING CLEAN-UP 

Minor Repairs at 
No Additional Cost 

Mt .. View Cleaners 
11903 Pa.;ific Ave. LE 7-3261 

lAWNMO·WER and 
SMALL ENGINE 

REPAIRS 

·o IC K'S 
·REPAll~. SERVICE 

14110 Pacific Ave. LE 1-2910 

TRUCK PARTS 
and EQUIPMENT 

NOW SERVING YOU 
FROM OUR NEW 

LOCATION 

13419 Pacific Ave. 
LE 1-2424 

Crown Cleaners 
9uality Cleaning 

plus Green Stamps 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS 

I 12th & Park Ave, LE 7-:l91ll 
P&X Shopping Center 

Little Park 
Cafe 

SfECIAL STEAKS 

HOMEMADE PIES 

CLOSE OUT 

$4.79Gal. $1.49Qt. 

Duco Satin Sheen 

EN·AMEl $1.89 Qt. 

.Spanaway 5 & 10 
165th & Pacific Ave. LE 7-8:{2·? 

RENT 
~'H Color 
"i" TY 

$25.00 per month 
Call GR 2-3386 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE CENTER 

Van Camp's Graded Albacore 

WHITE TUNA 

S/$1.00 
S·alvage Mart 

13014 Pacific Ave., LE l-O'i71J 

Al's Brandi.ng Iron I~ 
RESTAURANT Excellent 

Used Heaters 
PARKLAND 

FUEL OIL SERVICE 

WE'RE OPEN SUNDAY 
9 A.M. To 8 P.M. 
Dinner Special 

ROAST PRIME RIB 
With All The Trimmings 

8413 Pacific Ave. GR 4-H71 l 

Flv trit It Sli rn -

- tlu:. Ual<I Ea!!/,. 
TAHOMA 

FLYING SERVICE 
SPANAWAY AIRPORT 

Phone VI 7-2266 
18C>th & Paciiic Avenue 

PLYWOOD SHEETS 

15x96 1s~ each 

15x33 25~ each 

Anderson lumber Co. 
9813 Pacific Ave. LE 7-7:{1 I 

12002 Pacifir Ave. LE i-02;ili 

Radiator Flushed 
$3.SO 

FRITZ TEXACO 
'159th & Pacific Ave· LE i-4077 

COOLEY'S 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ceramic Wall Tiles 

Cabinet Tops - Carpets 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GR 2-2748 
8415 Pacific Avenue 

Stella's Flowers 

ELECTRIC BASEBOARD 
Now's the time torhange that 

Heating System 

Call LE 1·0311 
Intercity Mig. Co. 

13421 Pacific Ave. 

Patty Ann Bakery 

~~:~s 6/36~ 
Patty Ann bread .i::; nov; a•vaibhJe 

at. Surn1n1it Trading Compan~~ 
& Dann~· Boys 56th St. Market 

Phone LE i-:>:>:lO 
112)() Pacilic Axe. 

Peach Sundae 
25C 

PARKLAND 
TRIPLE XXX 

DRIVE-I!\" 
1181 ;{ Pacific Ave. LE •-:>::I I 

LUN 
Floral Company 

Phone 
GR 4-8414 

9021 Pacific Avenue 

FREE Merchandise During 
This Shop-A,·Home 
Extravaganza 

Parkland .. Spanaway Shop-At-Home: 

RULES: Nothing to Buy---No Obligation! Some lucky 
famiiy wiii receive a merchandise Grand Prize worth 
$800., absolutely free. Just fill out the entrant coupon 
to the right and deposit it at any of the stores listed 
above! Drawing to be held Friday May 29, 1964, At 
the Times Journal office 

' VALUE DAYS 

Name~------------

Address ________ _ 

Phone·---------------------

Shop-At-Home 
andSav~ 



Mrs. Vern Fogle 
LE 7-5Z10 

Road Mr. and Mrs. Herald Favre 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Bosko

. vich are in charge of ar
rangements. 

The food bar will have hot 
dogs, chili, salads and cake 
for sale throughout the eve, 
ning. Pop and ic.e cream wi!J 
also be ·available. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Kindergarten registration 

dates for Puyallup Public 
Schools have been announc
ed for April 2.9, 30 and May 
1. 

The hours for registration 
will be; 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p. 
m. for Maplewood, Waller 
Road, Firgrove, Karshner, 
Stewart,. S,pinning, Woodland 
and Meeker . Schools. Regis
tration for children living .in 
Riverside, Firwoo.d .and No. 
Puyallup will be from 9:00-
12:00 a.m. 

All students should be reg
istered at the school near 
which they reside even 
though there is no kinder
garten in that building. 

Requirements for. enroll· 
ment: I 1) To be eligible for 
kindergarten, a c.hild must 
have passed his fifth birth· 
day on or before September 
10, .1964. (2} A .birth cer
tificate or art equivalent will 
be required which should be 
presented at the time of reg
istration. 13) Prospective 
kindergarten pupils must 
reside within the Puyallup 
School Dbtrict. 

Floral Beauty 

FLORAL TRIBUTE always ex
presses living love and here Nils 
Lund of Lund's Flower and Green 
House. 9021 Pacific Avenue, shows 
a sample of the real. artistry of. his 
workers. The shop also has in stock 
planters, vases, gift items, gardening 
necessities and cut flowers for all 

occasions. Visitors are· invited to 
drop in for a preview of good things 
to come with summer weather, ad
vice on the use of the old green 
thumb, or for just an enjoyable chat 
with the cordial staff;·· 

Summit Notes 
And News 

Sue Johnson 

BACK IN BUSINESS 

TOM'S 
NEW LOCATION 

l2nd St. & 
Portland Ave. 

.. The Ole Master from 
Midland is Motating 

Again" 

ABOUT OUR CONTAINERS 

Check Our 
$1.00 Specials 

Friday & Saturday 
6:30 a.im. ti! 3:00 a.m, 
Open Sunday 9. til 9 

Mondays 6:30 am.-2:00 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Thursday 

6:30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

-Photo by Dugan 

County Issues 
New P~rmits 

Pierce County 

SpaniJ:1,Vay Group 
Hears ·visitor 

The Spanawy congregation 
of Jehovah's Witnesses is 
participating in a special. ac· 
tivity this week in connection 
with the visit of a special 
traveling minister and repre
sentative of the Watchtower 
Bible and Tract Society, ac
cording to 'Daryl Schinnel, 
presiding minister of the 
Spanaway congregation. 

Visiting the congregation 
is David R: Killian, super
vising minister for Washing
ton Circuit Numnber 7 of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. Mr. 
Killian will ,take the lead in 
a pl'.'.ogram of .Christian edu
cation delivering Bible talks 
and giving specific sugges. 
·tions for improved Christian 
living, Bible study and teach
ing. 

Killian will speak several 
times this week at the King
·dom Hall, 1201 East 72nd 
Street. 

Eatonville Man 
Was On Okinawa 

Army PFC Gary 0. Car
ew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
D. Carew, EaitonvHle, and 
other members of the 4th 
Transportation Command's 
117th Transportation Com· 
painy returned fo Fort Eus· 
tis, Va., April 6 .from partici· 
patitm in Operation QUICK 
RELEASE on Okinawa. 

A .clerk in . the company. a;t 
Fort Eustis, Carew entered 
the Army in May 1963 and 
received basic t~aining at 
Fort Ord, Calif. 

The 24,year-old soldier was 
employed by:Soeing Airplane 
Company, S.e.aitt•le, be-fore en· 
tering the Anny. A member 
of Phi Delta . Theta fraterni
ty, he was graduated from 
Eatonville High School in 
1957 and received his bachel
or or arts degree ·in business 

Quotes On 
::o:I 

Canyon Road r;rn 
Mrs. John Folk 

LE 7-5801 

Jerry Dickison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Dickison, 
of E. 72nd, and Jim Shimm 
of Puyallup, re'turned from 
Pullman, Washington, where 
they were guests of the Fu
ture Farmers of America for 
five days. Both boys attend 
Puyallup High School and 
report they had a ball. 

22 inches long. The Ross' 
staying at the home of Rose· 
mary's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.L. Loftus of 
Canyon Road while the Lof
tus' are on vacation. 

Sick List 
Mrs. Charles Duncan, of 

Canyon Road, has been on 

'Dime A Dip' Dinner 
Planned By Mountain P-TA 

The Columbia Crest Parent 
Teacher Association w i 11 
.sponsor a "Dime A Dip" Din
ner at the school on Sunday 
April 26th, serving from 12: 30 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Carl Falck. President, 
is completing a successful 
year and this Vl'nture will 
aid the 1963-64 budget in 
sending delegates to the 
State Convention. 

A menu of turkey, ham, 
and casseroles complete with 
all the trimmings is plan· 
ned by Mrs. Emery Sarver, 
general Chairman. Mrs. Amy 
Michener v"ill assist in the 

supervision of the kitclwn. 
Mrs. Marvin Fitzer will do 

,the decorations, Mrs. Amby 
Potts, roadside posters anrl 
Mrs. William Bartels, Hos!. 
css. 

Food Chai 1rnan for the 
various committees an' Mc·s· 
dames Janw.s Ray. Ald<'r: 
Donald Kirkpatrick, Elbe: 
James Anderson. National: 
Buster Conrwlly. Ashford: 
and Sherman Knight. Long· 
mire. 

The school is locat0d Oil 

bf'· th0 Mountain Highway 
twcC'n Elbe and Ashford on 
the "Road to Parndise." 

Kickers Dance 
The Kalico Kickers will 

dance Saturday April 25th 
at the Canyon Road Commu
nity Hall E. Both and Can
yon Road to the calling of 
Ed and Clara Kimball from 
8:30 to 12. All dancers we!-

our sick list. We hope she , 
is feeling much better. 

come. 
New Baby 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross, 
nee Rbsemary Littlefield, be
came the pan:>nts of Dawn 
,Marie Saturday, April 18th. 
She weighed 8 lbs. and was 

N·OTICIE 
American Legion Post 228 

and its auxiliary will hold 
their meeting Monday night, 
April 27th at the Sunshine 
Hall. There will be a pot
luck dinner preceding the 
mepting, beginning at 6:30. 

We hope to have a good 
attendance. 

la cam as 
Party line 

Marjorie Smith 
Rt. 1, Box 110, Roy 

Lacamas Community C!uh 
will hold a special meeting 
Thursday evening, April 23 
at 8 p.m. Included in the 
agenda will be: selection of 

da!C', final approval of pr1·· 
mium list, special awards. 
donations, system of judginµ 
to be used \Danish or Com· 
petitive), and score cards. 

for Race Fans 
A brief review of past pol 

icies and practices will be· 
made, and suggestions and 
recommended changes will 
be WC'lcome. 

OVER 3/STHS ASPHALT thrill-a· 
minute drivers of all types of racing 
cars whirl around the Tacoma Race
way strip while thousands of spec
tators alternately cheer and hold 
their breath. The Raceway, which 
opened Easter Sunday, is operated 
by Jack Gardner and Don Watkins 
under Raceways Enterprizes I ncorp
orated of Tacoma Raceways. Gard
ner said NASCAR, the top racing or
ganization in the world, will be at 

Double Fun 

this track this summer, as will be the 
Washington Hard Tops (super mod
ified) and the Indianapolis-type 
sprint cars. Racing Time Trials take 
place each Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. with 
racing commencing at 3 p.111. The 
new grandstand capacity is 4,000. 
Racers from all over the Northwest 
and Canada come here to participate. 
To find the Speedway, turn off Pa
cific Avenue at South 159th and fol
low the signs. -Photo by Dugan 

Repairs for ••• 
Color TV 
Hi-Fi Sets 
Stereo Sets 
Tape Recorders 
Transistor Radios 
At-

KNABEL 
·RADIO & TV 

84th & Pacific GR 4-5942 

LL. Larson, Community 
Club President, is issuing a 
special plea for a good as
sist in the planning to mak< 
the 1964 Fair a success. 

Navy Man 
On Destroyer 

Robert J. Hall, interior 
communications technician 
second class, USN, son o[ 
Mrs. Kathleen A. lDougher
ty I Hall of Eatonville, is 
serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Sprnston operating with 
the Seventh Fleet in the Far 
East. 

.This Week End 
l 11 i I 11l11 1 1111j11111 

Shopper 
Stopper 

Plus Bottle Dep. 

FRESH 
Large Loaves 

BREAD 
Fo~l 

The 

ilk 
Break 

11 lth & Pacific 

TACOMA 
RACEWAYS 

Sat., T.T. 6:00 - Racing 7:00 
JEANNETTE AND SVL VIA PARKER, daughters of 
th& Dave Parkers, at home doing double duty as 
111other substitutes to twin lambs owned by their 
parents, owners and operators of the Fam.ily Farm 
Dairy. The Parkers have recently· opened a new 
economy and quick service' dairy shop, The Milk 
Break, at 113<th and Pacific across from Magdanz 
Hardware. -Photo by Dugan 

WEL;SCA:R is coming to Tacoma Race~ 
ways • '52 thru '57 Model Cars. 

New "Early • late" Stock 
fastest "Early· lates" in the N.W. 

Sunday- T .. T.1:30 .. Racing 3:00 
administration from the Uni· 
versity of Puget Sound, Tac· 
oma, in 1962. 

112th and 
Canyon 

Road 

'Modified Jalopys & Semi-Modified 

c.,...,,1 .... t...A-..1-• ca.--•-· ---•a J ••IVW._,I ..,jlll I 'Y''-R. 

large Field of Cars 
Also: ladies Powder Puff 

"Our Business ls AlwaysPicking Up" 

Pierce~~ounty Refuse Co .. SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 
General Admission $1.50, Military $1.00 

Children Under 12 with Parents, Free 

Tacoma 98444 ··~iff502 PACIFIC A VENUE LE 7-8688 
L'Enox 1-3322 

Federlil Deposit Insnrance Corporation 
Pacific A venue to I 59th Follow The Sign,; 

For More Information Call VI 7- iti;;; 



• Want Situation I 4 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER --

Does rough finish or remodel
ing. Reasonable. LE 7-6728. 

14ctf 

YARD WORK -- Any type. LE 
1-3336. 14c34 

BABY SITTING - Days, your 
home. Contact at 703 So. 
116th. St. 14p34 

IT NEVER FAILS 

. Thursday, April 23, 1964 The Times Journal. Page 7 WANTED Summer work . 
Babysitfrig. mother's helper 
and/or light housekeeping. 
Experienced, reliable; with 

-;..-,./~.r~>:h: ->-'.'~·'" ,.i.;:-,. /·I..) 0t;:.:~ . ·t- ~ 1.e? 
~-,.-;::.-- -... ,,,,.,...,......· .-<-' 

/
~~-~~-,;:_;.·.·~.,',;'.{:> 

• rsonal 
HEI'OHT CARDS 

vom· child 
C':ill \VA 2-7771 
:HHl H a.m. 

(I) 
ARE OUT. 

ncc•d help? 
lwtwc"l'n 8 

lc34 

HAVE AN ALCOHOLIC PROB
LEM 7 LE 1-1022, LE 7 -4813. 
\Vritr• Box 2265. Parklnnd. 

lc35 

e Trade (2) 
STUJCl-1 WINDOWS. Doors. 

PLOWING, discing, rotovating, HAVING PLUMBING TROUBLE. 
levehng. lawns. LE 1-2963. Call Drake Plumbing for re-

3c35 pairs. ~E 7-4153. 3ctf 

FERTILIZER - Mulch - Top Soil. 
Reason:;ible. VI 7-7634, eve
nings or early mornings. 3c35 

BULLDOZING 

REMODELING, Additions, Foun
dations. Free Estimates. Fin
ancing. No down payment. Ph: 
GR 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 

Basements. Grading, Backfill, FOR FURNACES, repairs, sheet 
Fence lines. VI 7-7193. 3ctf metal work, call PARKLAND 
---·-------- FUEL OIL. LE 7-0256. 3ctf 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS--Men's 
a.nd Women's. Fast guaran
teed work Reasonable. LE 1-
3506. 3ctf 

•Help Wanted (5) 
---·-~----~--

S<Tt:;•::ns: also remodeling. Up ..------------.... 
lo 50'; off. trade ? ? ? ? . Cail LA'N'DS·CAPING 

NEW nationwide jewelry com
pany has openi::igs this area. 
Full or part time work. Top 
commission in the party plan. 
No kivestment. No delivering. 
No collecting. No deduction 
gimmicks. LE 7-4522. SK 9-
5881. 5c35 

JUR-9933. 2c39 TOP SOIL GRAVEL 

SWAP ANYTHING FAST Plowing • Mowing 
through Classified ads!! Dial Rotovating - Garden Work 
LE 7-0223 for an ad-writer. Small Dozer Work 

~u R.D. BEELER 
"" B , S (-) Phone LE i-4940 
""' usiness erv. 3 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, re
styling. Reasonable. 7024 150th 
SW, JU 8-4966. 3ctf 

WANTED -- Woman to clean 
house once a week, GR 5-
3497 after 5 p.m . 5c34 PAINTING Frc·c estimates. 

R<c>u.;o;iabli,. B & C Painting, 
Gil ">-:Yl08. 3c36 

Fl•c:.:CES. Pa 1 ios. Home Repairs. 
Le; llill do it. Call LE 1-0660. 
V"n•t:> t·~;tin:.,;"ttcs. 3p36 

[andscapin~ 
SANDY LOAM, BLACK SOIL 
SCREENED SOIL or GRAVEL 

Rockery & Lawns to 
Your Spec's 

Financing Available-Free Est. 
Phone 'LE 1-0498 

PDQ Consti·uf'lion Company -
Frflming, remodeling, cement 
work. foundation work. SK 9-
45•l0. 3c37 

RQr)F!NG. Siding, Foundations, 
Fran1ing tlnd Ren1udeli11g. Free 
Ectirnates. LE 7-3501 3c35 

Park Avenue 
Beauty Shep 

Specializing in Permanent 
Waving, Hair Cuts, Hair 
Coloring a:nd Styling. 
1.1 70 l Park Ave. LE 7-H602 
~~ 

SANDY LOAM Top Soil. 5 yd. 
load, $1[).00. JU 8-7050. 3c52 

0>0''• - - -~·-~-.--~----- ----

BRICK, CE MEN T 
jobs a 

SEPTIC TA·NK 
c:LEANH\tG 
Pron1pt Service 

C. V. HUTSON 
GR. 4-3980 GR 2-703.8 

For 
SEPTIC TANK 

PUMPING 
Call 

CHRISTEL 
WA 2-6125 
24 Hr. Call 

Serving All Pierce County 

• fuel Oil 

• Appliances 

POCH EL'S 
Mobiilheat 
AUYQMATIC PERSONAL CARE 

Autho .. i:ed Dealer For 

• Fri9idaire Appl. 

• Zenith 

• Packard BeH TV 

• S1,>eed 9ueen 
ome laundry 

Complete Service 
l40th & Pacific Ave· 

LE '1-8624 

PARKLAND KNIT CRAFT -
Knitting instructions, yarn, 
books. accessories. 9995 South 
Park, LE 1-3030. 3ctf 

PRENA'S BEAUTY SALON -
In P&X Center, LE 1-1423: 
Specializing in permanents, 
haircuts. 3ctf 

NOW AT SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de
pendable, reasonable. LEnox 
7 -8634. 3ctf 

Hurry! 
SEPTIC TANK PUMPING 

~~?J:al. $20.00 
You Dig, We Pump 

LE 7-5755 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
This Week's Special. 

A J ELECTRIC 
FOR your wiring and electric 

heating needs, call LE 7-0349, 
or TH 5-2822. Free estimates. 

3ctf 

• Lost & Found ( 6) 
STOLEN from i-ru::ich on Pole 
Line Road - Orange Roping 
Can. Bar-S printed c-n can 
containing roper 1s articles. 3 
lar<iats, head stall, hackamore 
bit, braided reim. horse skid 
boots, tie down, also hunting 
knife. Any information, con
tact Brooke Drexler, LE 7-
8443. 6c34 

• Real Estate. (9) 

3-BEDROOM HOME with day
light basement, rec. room, 
2 fireplaces, carpeted and 
located on la·rge wooded Jot. 
$16,000. 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL -
4-Bedrooms, full basement, 
well constructed home in 
good area. Over one acre of 
land, going at $16,100, $800 
Down. 

Call Anytime 

e A~tJ Wr~ck~rs I~uil'din9 & 

Sooth End Auto Wrecker Remodeling 
U.~E? !PAR'.1'S-Motors •. Trans-. :Parktand Bui1'dinq & 
missi<;>ns, Tires, Batteries. We Remode1inn C ... 
Jbuy 1unk cars. Also custom '!ll ..,. 
welding by Joe's Welding. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
1 Mile E. of Roy Y on Mt. Hy. Also, Best Aluminum for Less 

Spanaway VI 7-7242 

• Appl'iance Repair 

Jack Shanks 
Refrigerator SeD"Vice 

Household Appliance Repairs 
Washers, Dryers, Ranges, 

Refri"gerators, Freezers 

LE 7·6792 

• Floor Covering 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA, 
CARPETS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING 
131st & Pacific LE 7-4545 

• fencing 

FENCING 
Designers and Builders 

EXPERT WORKMANSHtP 
REASONABLE PmCES 
Easy Monthly Payments 

VAUGH AN 'S 
84th & Pac. Ave. GR 4-9515 

• Appliances 

FRIGIDAIRE-
APPLIANCES 

New & Used 
No Down Payments 

Minimum Monthly Payments 
Maximum Trade-In 

Allowances 

JU 4-3300 

LE 7·7965 

BUILDING - REMODELING 
. ROOFING - SIDING 

Quality Work 
Relia>ble · Reasonable 
All Work Guaranteed 
IN DEPENDENT 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
LE 1-4100, any time 

• Photo Studio 

I PHOTOS 
Sx7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

For Appointment. Phone 
GR 4- 1986--0pen Evenings 

FAMILY PORTRAIT STUDIO 
8411 South Park Ave. 

• Furnaces 

·Sheet Metal 
• Furnace Repair 

and Service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL Oil 

12002 Pacific Ave. 
LiE 7-0256 

• Landscaping 

LET THIS SPACE 

WORK 

FOR YOU! 

FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent
als - Bill Black!s Rural Real 
Estate, LE 7-5440. 9otf 

WE BUY farms, homes, acre
age. O'Leary Realty, 11457 
Pacific Ave., LE 1-2242. Call 
for Mr. Taylor. 9ctf 

M. L. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 
Member of Multiple Listing 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

FOR SALE 
a. I. SPECIAL 

$11,950-Nice Rambler, 3-
'bedrooms, fireplace, fenced 
yard, 105x150 lot, 10 min. 
to bases. $385 closing and 
reserves, $79 monthly pay
ments; furniture available. 
We DO HA VE OTHERS. 

PARKLAND 
1$12,700 --- Rambler, 3-bed

rooms, $550 buys this 
ihome. 

LAKEWOOD CENTER 
G.I. - Closing costs only. 
$9,000. Call Bob Kelly, JU 
8-1786, or JU 8-6345. 

Property Management 
Our · Specialty 

A. GLENN MAYFIELD 
Inc. 

6209 Lal<e Grnve Ave. S.W. 
JU 8-1786 

List With Us 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

FARMS-ACREAGE-HOMES 

:ZUBROD REALTY 
Spanaway 

l65th & Pacific LE 7-8011 

GOOD family house looking for 
a family. By owner. LE 1-
1095. 9c34 

( I 0) 
FOR RENT -- 2-bedroom trail

er w/carport, fenced yard, 
ample storage. Craney Crow 
Trailer Park, near Roy Y, east 
gate Ft. Lew\s. VI 7-7892. 

10ctf 

d 911 Mark's 
· " BARBER SCHOOL 

~aircuts: Adults; $1.00 
ChiildTen, 75c 

5489 So· Tacoma Way 
GR 2-9789 ..._ __ _ 

• Movinq & Stora9e 

Boush Moving & Storage 
Agents to1 U .S Van Lines 

Cast to Coo•t Service 
11816 Pacific Avenue 

LE 7-3696 
Parkland, Wash. 

• Photo Copyin9 

LET THIS 
SPACE 

WORK FOR YOU! 

e Propane Gas 

D . OVER 
160,000 

CUSTOMERS 

14012 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma 44, Washington 

Phone LEuox 7-0208 

e Pharmacies 

JACOBS 
PAC,IFIC DRUG 
PRESCRII:PTlON SERVICE 

84th & Pacific Avenue 
GR 2-6445 

e Deliveries 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
COMPANY 

Moving & Hauling 
Serving All Tacoma 

Phone TH 5-3113 

T 0 WN TOPICS 
WHY 1-IAS A WOMAN NEVER. 
BEEN PRESIDENT?' 

DON'T YOU KNOW-THe 
PR.ESIOENT HAS TO BE 

! THINK IT'S A Wi-4AT 1sr OVER 35 ! 
SHAME! 

e Waterfront 
Property (9a) 

MdNTOSH LAKE 
CEDARWOOD 

TERRACE 
WATERI<,RONT and 
wood·edhomesites 
:a:mid serene settings 
and panoranl!ic views. 
Planned sites available 
with Electricity, Water 
and Imj)'I'oved Roads. 
Fishing, boating and 
private park facilities 
offer outst'anding :rec
reational opporturnit
ies. Spaciou.s sites up 
to 30,000 sq . .ft. in size. 
Mcintosh Lake located 
on Highway 5 H, mid
way between Tenino 
and RJainier. 15 min
utes south of Olympia. 

PRICES from 
$1700 to $3600 

Representative on Site, 12 to 
5 p.m., Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mountain 
Development Co. 

P. 0. Box 1645, Taeoma, .wn. 
Weekdays call FU 3-3361 

•Rentals f I 01 

references. LE 7-0403. 14c35 
--~- ... ··--
EXPERIENCED MOTHER de

sires child care. Lots of love 
and play equipme.::it. My home. 
2822 E. 12lst; phone LE 1-
2593. 14ptf 

BABYSITTING -- No time 
limit; or other jobs in my 
house. Pick up and deliver. 
LE 1-4256. 14c34 

BABY SITTING, my home. any 
time. By hour, day or week. 
LE 1-4616. 14c34 

SMALL BUSINESSES - Let me 
do your bookkeeping and/or 
typing in my home. LE 7-6332 
01· LE 1-1949. 14ctf 

--·---·------·-. --···---------
DAY CH!LD CARE -- My home 
near FLU. Hot lunches. LE 1-
4499. 14ctf 

BABY SITTERS available, eve-
nings or weekends. LE 1-1125. 

14ctf -----------
SITUATION WANTED - Baby 

sitting. your home or mine. 
1312 So. 120th. LE 1-0418. 

14ctf 

e Miscellaneous ( I 5 l 
PFC JONES got discharged ancl 

wants someone to take over 
$10 mo. payments on .nice 
Westinghouse TV. Only $79 
due. Today delivery. Upton's. 
ll 48 Market St., FU 3-2551. 
Open Mon. and Fri. nites till 
9 p.m. 15c34 

------·- -- ---·---
,FOR SALE - Carnival Ride. 

Stored, need space. Art Nunn, 
LE 7-8239. 15p34 

LAWN COMBERS. mowers, till
e1·s, tractor for rent at United 
Rent Alls, 9440 Pacific Ave .. 
GR 5-3755. 15c35 
-----···-------- ·- --~----·----

THRIFT COMMUNITY HALL 
available for private parties. 
For reservations. VI 7-2244 
or Orting 893-3 791. 15c34 

Legals 
County of Pierce 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED UNCLASSIFIED 

USE PERMIT 
Case No. UP6-64 

"F ~""~.:--,,.:. 
~-··~ 

~ •< 

- 6UT WHEN 'IOU PLP,'1 IN 
AN IMPORTANT FOURSOME-

in the County-City Building at. 
Tacoma. Washington. on TUES
DAY, the 5TH day of MAY. 
1964, at the hoU>· of 10:00 A. 
M. on petition of J. J. Sleavin 
& Associates, Case No- Zl0-6~, 
to zo~e change from cl assifi
cation SR-12 Suburban Resi
denti>il to SR-9 SUBURBAN 
RESIDENTIAL a portion of 
Block 16, Melville Addition. lo
eated on the north side of 
138th Street between "N" 
Street and "L" Street vacated 
in Brookdale; said propel'ty 
more particularly de.'cribed as 

. follows, to wit: 

\ \1 

-· .. )/; . "'·;*1JJJ,'"~.·.·' .. ~. _ /I '4.<J."~ 
................ 

' ~ ' , .. :;, 
n. 11"' t1'/1 .1 

.. ,_ .. ·;t·}t«: -:ti· 
.,, I ·--,;_"'~···"I~! :Y~-t, 

I J\f<- ,.JW ' '>;; 'llfi w. .,..,.....-//) _-;v,w' ., ' - . . ; 

that a puhlic heal'i,-,g: "'i': lH· 
held in the Chambers of th,· 
Boa1·d of Count\· Commission
ers of Pierce Co~nt.y, \~TRshin~
ton. in the County-City Build· 
ing at Tacoma, V\Tashingtun. on 
TUESDAY the J 2TH day of 
MAY. 1964. at the huur of 
10:00 A.M. on pet1twn of 
Gordon S. Wood. Casl' N•· 
UP7-64. for an Uncla.'5ifiC'd 
Usl' Permit for a privatPly ope; -
ated recreational tcrltcr t hors("• 
arena and stables\ on propcr1.' 
tying bet\\·een Sµa:1a\vay Loop 
Road and Sout.h 17fii h Su·''"I 
beginning 500 feet east of Rid1 
Road in Spanawny. said 1wopl• .. _ 
ty more particul.<'lrly cll"'.;:;c!·ih{·d 
RS follo\VS. t'O\vil: 

SUMMIT - Small clean house MAN'S WESTERN SADDLE -
carport. Some furnishings'. Just like new, $130. LE 1-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a public HEARING will be 
held in the Chambers of the 
Board of County Commission
ers of Pierce County, Washing
ton in the County-City Build
ing at Tacoma, Washingtan on 
TUESDAY, the 5TH day of 
MAY, 1964 at the hour of ten 
o'clock A.M. on petition of Ole 
H. Kittleson for an Unclass
ified Use Permit for an add:
tion to a Nursing Home on 
property at the Northeast 
corner of 116th and "C" Streets 
in Parkland, said proper.ty more 
particulaI'ly described as fol
lo-\vs, towit: 

Block 16 of Melville Addition 
as recorded in Volume 6 of 
Plat?. Pages 56 a,nd 57. 1·pc01·ds 
of Pierce County. Washington. 
and the West 30 feet of vacated 
'·L" St>'eet, adjacent thereto. 
excepti:>g therefrom the Sout.h 
'.llO feet of the East 180 foot 
of afore described pa1·cels. 

Section 29. To\\'oship 1~.• 
North. Range 3 Eas1. Be;!': -
ning 30 feet North ancl 'i:l:? 
ff'l"'l East of thP South\Vt>st 
C'arner of the Soutl-:L'·ast quar1-
f'J" of thP South1-"as1 quartt i·: 

thence North O' rn· West 84~.r,•, 
fe-c>t more or less to the Sou!!1 
line of Spanawa~· Loop Count~· 
Road; thence Easterly alonl! 
said South line of road to '' 
line which. is parnlh•I with a.01d 
690 feet East of Wc•st line of 
Southeast quar-tC>r of Southeast 
quarler: thence South o· lfl' 
Ea;t 846.42 feet West 25~ fcf't 
to beginni.ng: k•ss No rt herh· 
150 feet of Wester\· 100 feel 

Reasonab]e. LE 7-8476. 10c34 3189. 15c34 Said HEARING will be held 
on said date and hour, or as 
soon theraftcr as the same can 
be heard. when a.::1y pel'son. 
firm or corporation Ina)' appear 
before the Board and be heard 
in the matter. 

RENTALS 
3-BEDROOM unfurnished with 

stove a::id refrigerator. 84th 
and So. "G" Sts. 

4-BEDROOM furnished, 1% 
bath. E. Johns Rd. 
A. GLENN MAYFIELD 

Inc. 
6209 Lake Grove Ave. s.w. 

JU 8-1786 

FOR RENT - Furnished 2-bed
room with garage. Military 
personnel only. VI 7-7145. 

10ctf 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - Un
furnished. $55 monthly. Water 
and garbage paid. 1001116 Pat
terson: '· 10ctf 

DQ!'l'T . WORRY, HuR.nY .and 
ietit that ~cant h.Q\ise or' apart

ment through qliissified Ads. 
Call LE 7-0223 Jor a Times 

.)'ournal ad:Writer. 10ptf 

Rental 
Management 

LIST VOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburban Ana 

Suburban Realty.Inc. 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6898 

• Repair Se.rv. ( 11 ) 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS-

Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR •· 
9409. 11otf 

e Used Autos (12) 
1956 FORD 9-pass, wagon, V-8, 

2-bar:rel carb, R&H. auto 
transmission, $275.00. LE 7-
8468. 12c34 

36 FORD PICKUP, $150.00, or 
best offer. Good mechanical 
condition. 10217 Waller Rd. 

l;lpt! 

e Farm Ads ( 13') 
FOR SALE -- One Blackfaced 

ram, 3 years old. Mrs. Smith, 
Eatonville, 832-5233. 13c34 

STEERS -- 1 Holstein yearling, 
$75; 1 2-year Whiteface, $110. 
VI 7-7807. 13c35 

MOBILE TRAILER 
3 years old, 10x55', 2-bedrvorn, 
Expando. Complete with Rwn
ings. Partly furnished. Excell
ent condition. Call LE 1-4566 
for appointment to see. 15c34 

.FOR SALE . Fresh milk 
goats. Toy fox terrier pup
pies. Reason.able. LE 7-8239. 

15p34 -------------
LOST JOB and can't pay for 

like new E1ectre1lux. Want 
someone to take over $5 mo. 
paymants on $29 due. Upton's, 
1148 Market. FU 3-2551. Open 
Mon . .and Fri. nites till 9 p.m. 

Parkland 
Cycle .Shop 

15c34 

PAY CASH for used 
Lawnmowers & Bicycles, 
any condition. 

11021 ·Pacific LE 7-5772 

SELL OR TRADE - 25 hp. 
Johnson outboard motor, '54 
model. Also, garden tractor 
with mower attachment. LE 1-
4232. 15c34 

FREE to good home, 9 mos. 
old male Springer Spaniel, a 
potentially good hunting dog 
if trained properly. LE 1-
4232. 15c34 

·FOR SALE Cheap or Trade -
Shoe Repair Equipment. LE 7-
4329. 15c34 

GERMAN Mahogany china 
closet, in. good condition, $150. 
LE 1-1649. 15c34 

9' CAR-TOP BOAT, $40.00. Up
right piano, $50. Good 4-
burner gas range, $25. Spray 
paint gun and compressor, 
$25. LE 1-1254, 14014 So. ·c· 
St. 15p34 

RENT OR BUY this Westing
house refl'igerator for only $5 
ea. month. Full price only $49. 
Upton's, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon. and Fri. nites 
till 9 p.m. 15c34 

TEACHERS. looking for summer 
work, call WA 2-7771 eve
nings 6 to 7 p.m. 15c3-1 

WHERE TO BUY IT? - See 
the Want Ads! They lead you 
straight to bargains. 15ptf 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL - Bank 
run, 5 yards, $8.00; screened, 

$12.00. Don Abbott, tractor 
work. LE 7-3846. 15ctf 

Lots 1 to 6, inclusive, Block 
46, Armour Addition to Ta
coma, Piecce County, W.T. ac
cording to plat recorded in 
BoO'k 3 o PJ.a ts at page 7 6, said 
premises commonly known as 
321 South 116th Street. Ta
coma, Washington. 

Said HEARING will be held 
on· said date and hour. or as 
soon thereafter as the same. can 
be '•heard, when any person. 
firm or corporation may appear 
before the .Board and be .. heard 
in .the matter. 

By ORDER of the Boar.cl of 
Pierce County Commissio::iers, 
dated APRIL 13TH, 1964 . 

BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Jack w. Sonntag,· County 
Auditor and Clerk of the 
Board. 

By L. Hamre 
Deputy 

Published in the Times Journal 
April 23, 1964. 

In the Superior Court of tlie 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 
No. 72400 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

CURTIS G. MILLER, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has been ap· 
pointed and :has qualified as 
Executrix of the e3tate of Curtis 
G. · Miller, Deceased; Uhat all 
persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly· 
verified, on said Executrix or 
her attorneys of record at the 
address below stated, and file 
the same with the Clerk of said 
Cour.t, together with proof of 
such service within six months 
after the date of fir"t publica
tion of this .notice, or the same 
will be barred. 

Date of first publication April 
23, 1964. . 

s/Callie Miller 
Executrix of 
said Estate. 
11024 Pacific Ave., 
Tacoma, Wn. 98444 

Peters & Tracy 
s/ Phillip S. Tracy 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Ave., 

By OR>DER of the Board of 
Pierce County Commissio:1crs. 
dated APRIL l:>TH. J !Hi4. 

BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Jack W. Sonntag, County 
Auditor and Clerk of the 
Board. 

By L. Hamre 
Deputy 

Published h the Times Journal 
April 23. 1964. 

I hereof. . 
Said H.EARING will he held 

on_ said date and hour. ·or :a~ 
soon thereafter· fl~ t.h£• 8ame 
ea.:i he hea1•d. \\:hen any person. 
firm or corporation mriy appr-•ar 
before the Board and he hearrl 
in the matter. 

In the Superior Co.urt of the . B~· ORDER of the ~o'.11·d oi 
State of Washington, In and. P1e1ce . County Comm1~~1oners. 
For Pi.,ree Cou"lty. r!ated APRIL 1.1TH .. lflij.1• 

. . . . No; 6.fi.7 BOARD OR 
NOTIC'E COUNT: CQMMISSIONERS 

Matter .of the Adoption Jack V1: Sonnt:,;g, Count): In the 
of 

JENISE OWEN, 
A Minor. 

TO: Oscar L. Owen and to all 
whom it may concern: 

You are hereby notified that 
there has been filed in this 
Court a petition for the adop
tion of the above named. play
ing that there be an adjudica
tion that your consent to such 
proceeding is not required by 
law. 

A hearing for such purpose 
wm be had on the 25bh day of 
May, 1964, at the hour of 9:30 
a.m., before the above entitled 
Court in the Department of the 
Presiding Judge. County-City 
Building, Tacoma. Pierce, Coun
ty. Washil)gton. o·r any other 
department to which said 
matter may at that time be 
assigned, when .and where all 
persons interested shall appear 
and show cause why such 
adjudication should not be 
made, a:nd why, if made, such 
petition should not be heard 
forthwith and the prayer there
of granted. 

WITNESS.. the Honorable 
.WM. F .. LE VEQUE, Judge of 
said Superiol' Court and .the 
Sea·! of said Court hereunto 
affixed fuis l4tb. day of April. 
1964. 

Don Perry. Clerk 
By J. W. Lodge. 

Deputy Clerk 
Published in the Times Journal 
April 23, 30; May 7, 1964. 

County of Pierce 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED UNCLASSIFIED 

USE PERMIT 
Case No. UP7-64 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Auditor and Cle1·k 
of the Boa1·d. 

Bv L. Hamn• 
n;,pu1y 

Published in the Times Journal 
April 23. l flli4. 

IC011tin11cd 011 l'agr· RI 

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM 
Do claims and double talk make 
, 1ou Jouht you ran get any relief 
frcun arthritic an<l rheun1atic pains~ 
Get IOtl STANHACK tablets or 511 
STANRACK powders. use as direct· 
~d. If Y<'l> Jo not ,get rtlid, return th<: 
unus<:d part and your purchase prict..' 
will he rcfon,feJ. Stanback C<>mpanr, 
Salishurr, N. C. 

New! Gillette 

sum~ 
Adjustable 
Razor 
Vou turn dial 
fromlto9 
for the ex• 
act setting 
thotmatch· 
es your 
skin and 
beard -
Shrinks Hemorrhoids 

Without Surgery 
Stups Itch-Relieves Pain 

FOR SALE - Young Jersey ANTIQUE China Closet, dishes. 
heifer, $135.00. VI 7-2249. silverware, misc. LE 7-8776. 

Tacoma, Wash. 98444 
Published in the Times Journal 
April 23, 30: May 7, 1964. 

For the !!rot time science has found 
a Dt!W healing eubstance with the as .. 
ton shing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain - without 
sur1tery-. In case after rase, while 
gently relieving pain, actunl reduc· 

13c35 15c33 
PAINFUL COR tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 

County of Pierce AMAZING LIQUID amuzing of all - results were so thor-

BABY CIDCKS 
New Hampshire Reds, hat.ch 

every week. Rowley's Poultry 
Farm, 602 15th Ave., SW, 
Puyallup. TH 5-9166, 13c43 

HAY 
Eastern Washington and Local. 

Open 7 days a week. Buth 
Lumber. VI 7-2250. 13ctf 

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically.approved 
and rrescribed ingredients for fast 
relie • you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Test 5Nflp SMt ,.Jll, 
STANBACK - •• against 8 nv ll&P..'l'i "!l&llllLl'IL!IL'!!llLl'LP.ttl'Pll 1 
preparatioli 
you've ever 

used 

RENT invalid and guest equip
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15ctf 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ough that sufferers made astonishing 
ON PROPOSED CHANGE OF RELIEVES PAIN AS statements like "Piles have ceased to 

ZONE CLASSIFICATION IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY be ~. pnblcrn!" Tho ~ecrct " ~ new healing substance ( B10-Dyne$ 1- d1s-
CaSe No. Zl0-64 N.ow remove corns. th~ fast, easy way cov1~ry of a world-famous re~~arch 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN •mh Fteezo.ne®. liquid Freezone ••· institute. This substance is nuw a\·ail-
. . . 11eves pain instantly. works below the bl · · · 

OLD NEWSPAPERS - 10-Jb. that a public ohearmg w11l be skin line to dissolve corns away in jusc a •in supposit~ry or omt.ment form 
bundle for lOc. Excellent for held in the Chambers of the days. Ger Freezone ... araH drug counters. called Preparation H®. At all drug 
kindling, puppy training. etc. Board of County Commiss;oners counters. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa- of Pierce County, Washington, 

cificAve. 
15

ptf • ·. CHANGE-OF-LIFE 
• Horses & Ermip 16 Fdl Cracks And do "t f·ti "th ... 

11111111 

_______ · __ . es 1 1 you wa .error 
AT sTuD: Registered Teninesec Holes Bef"'er f • h ... 

Walker Stallion. VI 7-7532. . I' ••• rig ten your 
Call evenings or weeken1~sp39 Handles like putty. Hardens like wood. READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND . LASTI . s THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIFE FEARS 

AT STUD --· T?pping's Red. P C WOOD I_Iave you reached that ti_me of Find comforting relief the 
Grand Champion Quarter The Genufne-Accept No Substitute hfe when your body experiences way countless women ha,·e, 
Horse Stallion- VI 7-7634. · --- • strange new sensations-when with gentle Lydia E. Pin.kham 

16c35 one minute you feel enveloped Tablets. Espedally developed to 

ALL PURPOSE 
STAY ·ITCHING' in hot flushes and the next are he. Ip women through this most AWAKE 8 clammy,cold,drained of energy, trying period • .In doctor's tPsts 

nervous, irritable? Arc you m 3 out of 4 women who took 
an agony of fear? Too troubled them rt'P<>rted welcome l'ff1•c-•-!IU.ftUE®ftll Let doctor's formula stop it. 

~-· n-vn llii VII L Zemo speeds soothing relief to e ... -

0. E. · ht ternally caused itching of eczema, .Is. ueryt Ing mi!lor ras1~es. skif! ir.-i1ations .. n.on
"' poisonous insect tntes. Desensitizes 

P ts A st nerveendings. Killsmillionsofsur
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" reven u skin with Zeme, Liquid or Ointment. 

REGULAR- Oil SPRAY -ELECTRIC MOTOR Quick relief, or your money back! 

"'-~ I •. ~ .... .-...-.. .... A nP:l°r'>o nn..-1 n .. .nf.hn"°? +-~•P.n .,..o.1;;~£ .1 n~ n11 "-'itho11f- H'\." 
"u .,.._.. Q t:;vv-... _..,,.._ ...... ...., uau .............. ..._ ~ ...... ._ .... ····~· •••• •••••••.•• ,.. ----

Don't just suffer from the pensh·<' "shots." 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud- Don't hrood. Don't woi-ry 
den waves of WP11kn<'ss, the yourself sirk. G1•t I.~·dia E. 
11e1·vous tension that all too fre- Pinkham Tabl1•ts :1t your dru~
lJlll'!ltly come with thl' diangc gists. Takl' them daily just likP 
wlwn n•licf can h<' had. \'it:11nins. 

The qentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PlNKHA!\f 



· Miss Mary Ann Harford 
and Lt. (jg) Maurice .Thom
as Murray, l]SN were united 
in marriage .in the Hend
ricks Ave. Baptist Church, 
Jacki;;onville, Fla., April 9. 

The brid'e is the daughter 
of. the Fred Stewart Har

. , fords of Jacksonville, Fla. 
and the groom's :parents are 
the Maurice Murrays of Roy. 

Bridesmaid was Mrs. Stu
at W. Edward, Jr. Ralph 
Abram of Miami acted as 

Best Man. Bucky Caudill and 
Freddie Harford, brother of 
the bride ushered. A recep
tion was held at the home 
of t.he bride's parents. The 
couple will reside in Norfolk, 
Virginia. 

Mrs. Murray attended Flor
ida State·. College a:nd Lt . 
Murray graduated from UPS. 

Mrs. Maurice Murray left 
Roy on Wednesday, attended 
the wedding ;i_nd then flew 
home on Friqay. 

The new Mrs. Murray was 
honored on Monday at a 
shower held in the home of 
Mrs. Rhillip Farmer. Host
esses for the shower were 
Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. Oscar 
Berggren. Gifts were ·brought 
unwrap.ped and. were wrap· 
ped there and shipped to the 
couple. 

ATTENTI01N 
Horse Fanciers 

SERVICING UP FOR BID 

$a'zi 
Registered ·Arabi.an Stallion 

A.ff.C. No- .516~ 

Ownedby W; P. Madsen 
One of the leading sires of 
champrons throughout the 
lllllited States. Ga'zi has sired 
'Un.ited States National 
Champiions, Pacific Coast 
Champions . and Canadian 
National Champions, plus 
many Grand Clhampions. 
.Ser.vices offered ,far grade 
mar.e only at this auction. 

Food For Thought Horsemasters 
AH Winners 

The Honemaste!'s 4-H Club 
gave their demonstrations at 
Keithley Juniol' High. Every 
member, which includes: Lin
da Stalcevs, 'Laura Koval, 
Terrie S~ith, Char Chris· 
tiansen, Doreen Thompson, 
Connie Vance!, Lois Pcl'kuhn. 
Sue Larson and Diane Olson, 
rcc<'ived blue !1ibbons. 

Sue' Larson also received 
third place in Western equita
tion and fourth place in Wes
tern pleasure in the horse 
show at Stecke!'s Stables. 

Loris Perkuhn and Terrie 
Smith also received blue rib
bons on their meal prepar
ations. 

THINGS HAVE COME to a literally 
pretty pass when delicious food is 
accompanied by beautiful scenery. 
Here that happy state of affairs is 
achieved as Margaret Sherman, wait
ress and curb girl assists Mary Lou 
Royse serve a typical treat to a happy 
customer. Mary Lou is the daughter 

of the Parkla11d Triple X owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Royse who 
have been serving the area with top 
qwility meals and snacks for a long, 
successful time at the Parkland 
Triple X Drive-In at 11811 Pacific 
Ave. -Photo by Dugan 

Save with 
State Farm's 
low insurance 
rates for 
careful drivers. 
See me. 

l.Rgals 
(Oontinued from Page 7) 

In the Superior Court of the .. 
State of Washington, In and 
For Pierce County. 

No. 6463 
NOTICE 

In the Matter of the Adoption 

of ···--·--·-·---

Snyder l_n Test 
With Infantry 

Army Sgt. Samuel B. Sny
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel F. Snyder, Route 1, Gra· 
ham, participated with other 
members of 8th Infantry 
Division units in a week of 
annual training tests ( A'ITl 
held in the mountains south 
of the Moselle river in Ger
many ending April 11. 

Sergeant Snyder. a squad 
leader in Company A, 1st 
Battalion of the division's 
l)Q9th Infantry near Mainz, 
<'ntered the Army in 1960 
and arrived qv0rseas in Sep
tember 1963. 

INTERURBAN 
AUTO FREIGHT 

INC. 
:!, Trips Daily 

To Parkland, Spanaway, 
Summit, Midland. 

QENERAL FREIGHT 

MA7-4l21 

OSCAR CHARLES OWEN, 
A Minor. em Ehli 

TO: Oscar L. Owen and to all 
whom it may concern; 

WITNESS,. the Honorable 
WM. F. LE VEQUE, Judge of 
said Superim Court and the 
Seacl of said Court hereunto 
affixed t:his 14th day of Apl'il, 
1964. 

9920 Pacific Ave. 
LE 1-1800 

You are hereby noti.fied that 
there has been filed in this 
Court a petition for the adop
tion of the above •named, pl•ay
ing that there be an adjudica
tion that your consent to such 
proceeding is not ·required by 
la-w. 

Don Perry, Clerk 
By J. W. Lodge, 

Deputy Clerk 
Published in the Times Journal 
Apl'il 23, 30; May 7, 1964. 

"'" ... ~ STATE FARM 
.~.® MUTUAL 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COM1All'f 
Home Office: Sloomlns:ton, 11Unoi$ 

59~ 

ALL SIZES! MEN'S AND BOYS' 

A hearing for such purpose 
will be had on the 25tih day of 
May, 1964, at the hour of 9:30 
a.m., before the above entitled 
Court in the Department of the 
Presiding Jud·ge, County-City 
Building, Tacoma, Pierce, Coun
ty, Wash;ngton, or any otiher 
department to which said 
matter may at that time be 
assigned, when and where all 
persons interested shall appear 
and show cause why such 
adjudication shou'ld not be 
made, and why, if made, such 
petLtion £JoouJld not be heard 
forthwith and the prayer there-

TENNIS SHOES 

of granted. · 

Shop Daily 9 to 9 
Sunday 10 to 6 

9714 PACli'IC AVE. 

Black or White! 2flio99 

Modern electronic banking costs you 
less at The Puget Sound National Bank 

When customers of The Puget Sound National Bank 
receive this modern streamlined checking account 
statement it means that "PS" electronic banking 
has saved them money. Want to know how? Just ask us! 

d!'Jl* w~* ·-* . ..;. .. 
PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 

Tacoma's Friendly Bank .. , with 1.5 offices to serve you. 

• M. w, Eagan, Mgr. 
PARKLAND BRANCH 
122nd and Pacific Ave. 

Ralph Hubbard, Mgr • 
84th &. PACIFIC BRANCH 
8402 Pacific Ave. 


